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AN ECOLOGICAL STUDY OF COLEOPTERA SUCCESSION IN 
BOVINE MANURE WITH EMPHASIS ON NATURAL ENEMIES 
OF THE FACE FLY (Musca autumna l is De Geer) 
IN EASTCENTRAL SOUTH DAKOTA 
Abstract 
I- OWARD KESSLER 
Under the supervision of Associate Professor Edward u. Balsbaugh, Jr. 
The frequency and succession patter ns of coleoptexous species in 
cattle dung were determined for two localities in eastcentral South 
Dakota during 1969 and 1970. Thirty-nine species of beetles Were 
screened as potential predators of the face fly, rMsca autumnalis 
and l nematode were screened as parasites of the same host. 
Succession studies of insects inhabiting bovine manure revealed 
that four families of Coleoptera were recovered from the manure and, 
in descending order of abundance, were Hydrophilidae, Staphylinidae, 
Scarabaeidae, and Histeridae. The hydrophilids were first to invade 
freshly deposited man�re, whereas the st-phylinids preferred somc�1hat 
older and dryer manure, 72 nours or older. Both scarabs and histerids 
were recovered in constant numbers in all ages of manure. 
The mortality of face fly eggs and larvae attributed to natural 
conditions avera�wd 21.8% .. The starhylinLs, _philonthqs cn.fent-tus 
Grav., E· �noulads Sharp, and AJ :oc hiLU!  bimnc•Jla a; and thE� 
- -·- .. -- -- --- -- ---- ------ - -- -- - - - - • --..0::-;f, 
histerid, Hister abbreviatus Fab. were significant predators of 
face fly eggs and l�rvae. Only two insect parasites of the face 
fly were recovered. Experimentally the beetle, Aleochara bimaculata 
Grav. , had a parasitism rate of 1.08% while Aphaereta pallipes (Say), 
a wasp, parasitized 7.67% of the face flies to which it was exposed.  
Natural parasitism of !• autumnalis by the nematode Heterotylenchus 
autumnalis Nickle averaged 5.81%. 
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Adult face flies , iisca autumnalis De Geer,l are facultatively 
haematophagus . They normally feed on blood fr om livestock wounds, 
particularly on cattle, and on mucus secretions around the eyes and 
muzzles of livestock, but al s o  feed on strings of saliv a which cattl e 
throw onto their b odies while trying to dislodge feed i ng horn flies. 
Face flies are important pes ts of cattle because they may cause the 
cows to produce less milk (Peterson, 1962), and lose weight. Musca 
autumnalis is also suspected of transmitting bovine conjunctivitis 
(Th6mas, 1967). With 4.5 million cattle , South Dakota ranks si x th in 
beef production and eig hth in total cow and cal f numbers in the Uni ted 
States, thus, anything that adversely affects ca t tle greatly affects 
the economy of South Dakota. During the summer of 1970, face fly 
coun ts were as high as 50 flies per face while the generally accep ted 
economic threshold at which face flies pose a problem is 5 flies 
per face. 
There ar� 4 known subspecies of the face fly. Musca autumnal is 
nutumnalis, w�ich is native to.most of the Palaeartic region, is the 
subspecies that entered North America, whereas the other three 
subspecies generally are confined to the Ethiopian r egion (Teskey, 
1969). The first confirmed report of face flies in North America 
occurred in Nova Scotia, September, 1952 (Vockeroth, 1953). In 1953, 
face flies were reported in New York Sta te , and by 1960, 26 states, 
1Diptern:1 uscidae 
approximately the northeastern half of the United States, reported 
the occurrence of face flies (Sabrosky, 1961). By 1967, the USDA 
reported face flies in 34 st ates. The first report of face fl i es 
occurrence in South Dakota was from Brookings County, July 14, 1961. 
Face flies utilize bovine m anure for oviposit ion and larval 
development. The eggs a:re laid in fresh manure with the breath ing 
stalk extended above the surf ace for respirat ion. Larval ecolsion 
occurs approximately 24 hours later. The l arvae remain in t he manure 
deposits and complete 3 instars in 3 - 4 d ays. Within 4 - 7 d ays 
after hatching, the larvae undeTgo pupation in so il near the manure 
pile; however, pupat ion does r arely occur in manure if the manure is 
very dry. The pupal stage l asts for 10 - 14 days. New adults are 
reproductively ma i.ure 3 - 4 Jay& d [ tBi· '2f1112:r gence arid 
imately 30 days. 
, .! - ·­
.L ..l Vt:' app:roA-
Control ing face flies by the use of chemicals has met with only 
limited success. In South Dakota, where large grazing areas are 
utilized, it is very time consuming and costly to round up cattle for 
spraying. Poor results have been obtained using aerial applications 
0f chemicals for face fly control. Current public opinion also 
opposes the use of any pesticides for fear of environmental contam-
ination. Thus, a study of succession patterns of Coleoptera in 
bovine manure is ecologic ally important not only from an empirical, 
but also from an applied viewpoint, because some Coleoptera are 
potential predator5 and parasites ·of face fly eggs and larvae. By 
learning succession patterns of beetles in cow dung we can determine 
which insects are present in the manure when the eggs and larvae are 
vulnerable to predators and parasites. 
3 
There presently is a movement toward a more naturalistic approach 
of insect control. Biological control through the use of natural 
predators and parasites of pest insects is a very important part of 
the natural control program. If suitable natural enemies of these 
pests can be found, proper manipulation of populations can afford a 
safe, 'ffective method in insect control . 
With these factors in mind, the possibility of a program for 
the biological control of the face fly in South Dakota was inves­
tigated, and the role of the native, natural insect and nematode 
enemies of M· autumnalis were studied. 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Al though there ·has been much w:ritten on the parasites and 
predators of coprophilou& Diptera in general , information concerning 
parasites and predators of the face fly is scarce. 
I. Parasites of �o�rophilous Di£tf:.!...2 
Ins..Q.£1 parasites - Howard (1900) recovered 7 species of 
hymen.pterous para site s which he thought were parasites of Diptera 
4 
and Coleoptera breeding in human excrement. Two of these speci es were 
braconicis, h_. ysia_ ridibunda Say and Aphaereta pall ioes (Say) F,Aphaereta 
� scae AshmeaQ7 . He reported that the larvae of the sarcophagid fly 
Rn :ini,g direlecta (Walker) F,Hel i.cobia guadrisetosa Coquilley were 
eagerly sought by A ·ysg ridibunda. In 1901, whil·e investigating the 
life-history and habits of the horn fly, Haematobia irritans L. in  
Virginia, Howard r eared 6 different parasitic insects from cow dung, 
but failed to list the species. 
Pinkus (1913) found the parasite Spalangia muscidarum Richardson,2 
breeding in the pupae of the stable fly, Stomoxys calcitrans L.,3 and 
stated that in nature the stable fly was undoubtedly the principal 
Lost, although it could also be reared in the house fly, the horn fly 
and other dipterous pupae. Lundqti st (1936)  in Texas9 found that 
Spalangi2 .L£!!2Pl<YSi§..� Girault l=,1uscidarum stomoxysiae7 and.§.. 




droppings. During his investigation he found that �· stomoxysiae 
was not host specific but readily attacked pupae of Orthell ia 
l=gryptol u cil ia7 spp., 2 ,?arcophaga spp., the horn fly, and the house 
fly in cattle droppings; �· drosophilae, however, parasitized the 
small dung - infesting Diptera and the horn fly. As a resul t of fie ld 
studies he found that Spalangia spp. accounted for the destruction of 
18.7% of the fly pupa e that he collected, while a staphylinid 
pupal parasite, Aleochara bimaculata (Gravenhorst) �Barydoma 
bimaculata7 destroyed 24.2% of the pupae of Sarc ophaga sp. and 
Orthellia sp� He stated that the newly hatched larva of A· b i macul ata 
gnawed a minute hole in a fly puparium, entered , and con s umed the 
host. The beetle larva pass�d through a hyperrnetamorphic d evelopment 
requiring appro�im�tely 20 dtiys. He further stated that �· stomcx.Y2iae 
offered possibilities for biological control of the horn fly. 
Mellor (191 9) recovered the ichneumonid wa sp s , Atractodes 
teneb.ricosus Gravenhorst and A· exil ·s Haliday from the puparia of 
HY_drctaea dentipes (Fabricius)4 in cow manure. 
Roberts (1935) published a list of the hymenopterous parasites 
recovered from b.owflies in Texas , recording 10 species belonging to 
5 families. He also d i s cus sed the biology of Alysia ridibunda and 
stated that Aphaereta pallioes �Aohaereta auripes (Provancherl.7 and 
Pachycrepoidcus d ubius Ashmead5 were collected over cow dung in Texas. 
4Diptera:Muscidae 
5Hymenoptera:Pteromalidae 
Lundquist (1940) introduced Alysia ridibunda into Texas to control 
blowflies. He discussed the rearing, release, and establishment 
of this parasite and found that it would not compete its cycle on 
Cochiomyia macellaria (Fabricius)6 or�· homnivorax (Coquerel) 
§ochliomyia americanus Cushing and PattoD!,7 but would mature 
readily in Sarcophaga spp. and Lucilia spp. larvae. Lundquist also 
found that Sarcophaga larvae were better hosts than the other species 
for A· ridibunda. 
Hammer (1942) reported that several species of ichneumonids were 
commonly found as parasites of several species of flies in Denmark, 
but they were especially prominent in a species of Hydrotaea.B He 
listed the hosts from which the parasites had emerged and stated 
that as high as 64% of field-collected fly la:r\'3C were p.:i:ru�i tized. 
6 
He also reported that only species of the hymenopterous genera Vespa9 
and Mellinus,lO and the parasitic fungus Entomophthora sp .. L;ErnpuW11 
were found attacking the face fly. 
Mohr (1943), in Illinois, conducted the first ecological study 








States. He reported 7 species of hymenopterous parasites w i th a 
list of their dipte�ous host. Aphaereta pa ll ipe� was reared from 
Haematobia irritans, Hyle�ya cinerella ( Fall en ) �Pareyle cinerell�,12 
and Sepsis vi ol ace_§_ Me igen . 13 Asobara fungiiola (Ashmead) l=.Asobara 
l ineata Vierecq14 was recovered only once from cow dung but the host 
was n ot known. Idiasta or Phaenocarpa sp.15 emerged in numbers from 
the puparia of H· cinerel la . The hosts of PhaenoRria sp.16 were not 
determined, howeve r ,  .P..haenopria spGI was reared from dung which 
contained the pupar ia of tl· i rrit an� ,  H· c·nerella, and �· viol � . 
Xylophora quinguelineata (Say)l7 was reared from Ravin"a sueta (W lp) 
�Sarcophaga sueta7 and probably parasitized other s�rcophagids in 
cow dung. Kle idotoma sp.18 was recovered from the pu paria of H• 
i�ritans. Figites sp.19 na� xeared from dung, but the host was not 
d etermi ned . 
Investigations of the dipte rous larval, inhabitants of cow dung 




· 15Hymenoptera :Brac onidae 
16Hymenoptera:Diapriidae 
17Hymenoptera;Figitedae 
18Hymcnoptera : Cy nipida e 
19Hymenoptera:Figiti.dae 
8 
parasitic Hymenoptera attracted to cow manure and discussed the 
hosts, monthly occurrence, and condition of the . piles from which the 
parasites were col lected . Families of Hymenoptera represented in 
this study were Braconidae, Ichneumonidae, Cynipidae, Practotrupidae, 
and Diapriidae . 
Blickle (1961), in New Hampshire, reported the first parasites 
recovered from the face fly in the United States: Aphaereta pallipes, 
Xylophora guinguelineata, and Eucoila sp. These parasites were also 
recovered from Orthel l ia caesari on (Meigen),20 Ravinia latisetosa 
Pa.rker �arcophaya latisetosa7, E· lherminieri (Rabineau - Desvoidy) 
ffi_sarcophaga guerula7. 21 Of 2,111 dipterous puparia obtained from 
field collected larvae in this study, 16. 3%  were parasitized by 
Hymenoptera. Parasitism of .M• autumnalis by Aphaereta for that season 
varied from 0 . 3  - 80%, averaging 13%. Average parasi tism by Eucoila 
was 2.2%, with a high parasitism of _24%; and parasitism by Xyl ophora 
was 1%, with a high parasitism of 47 .8%. 
Benson (1962) reported that parasitism of face fly larvae by 
Aphaereta pallipes in Missouri ranged from 24 - 85%. He stated that 
although A• pal l ipes could not emerge from the puparia of the face fly, 
it did emerge naturally from the puparia of Orthellia caesarion and 
Ravinia derelicta (Walker) B,sarcophaya derelicta7. In 1964, Cates 
conducted ecological investigations of the muscoid flies breeding in 
cow dung in Missouri. He found 7 hymenopterous and 2 col eopterous 
20niptera:Muscidae 
2loiptera:Sarcophagidae 
paras: tes of dung-inhabiting flies. The specie s of Hymenpptera were·: 
Alysia. sp., Aphaereta Qallipes, Eucolia impatie.ns (Say),22 Figites 
9 
sp. Kleidot01ria sp., Neralsia ,byalinipennis ( Ashmead) , 23 and Xyl ophora 
9uinguelineat2_. The 2 species of Coleoptera were Aleoch ara bimaculata 
and Aleochara bipustulata (L.). 24 Aohaereta pallipes was reaTed f r om 
Ravini� lherminieri, R· derelicta, B.• guerula, �epsis sp., Orthellia 
cae s ari on , and Musca a u tumnal i s . Neralsia hyalinipennis was recovered 
only from the puparia of E· lherminieri. Eucolia impatiens was reared 
from E· guerula, E· lherminieri, B.· derelict�, and Q. caesarion� !• 
.ill:!J.Qgu_�l ine� ta was reared from E· derelicta, E. l he rm ·.n ieri, and B.· 
�uerula. Aleochara bima culata was reared from E· guerula, E· 
lhermin1eri, and E· d erelicta. Aleochara bipustulata was recovered 
frC·iri th� pupc::i:da ui h• u8lelicto dr1J Hyle111ya dnendla. Al though 
Alysiji n. sp., Figites sp., and K eidotoma sp. were reared from cow 
manure, the hosts were not determined. Of the 9 species of parasites, 
only A· pal ioes w re reared from M· autumnalis. 
Houser (1966) concluded that Aphaereta pal ipes was a very 
ineffective parasite of the face fly in Missouri. Sanders and Dobson 
(1966), while investigating the insects associated with bovine manure 
in Indiana, recovered A· pallipe s, fucoila sp., and an undetermined 
species of Pteromalidae from several species of bucoprophilous flies. 
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Similar stud ies were indepen dently being condu cte d in the United 
States in 1966 by Caffey, P o orbaugh , and And e r son . Orea (1966) 
rep orted on life history studie s  of Aleocha r a  tristis Grav e n h o rst, 25 
a pupal parasite of the face fly in France. Aleochara trist is was 
imported by J ones (ananymous 1967) for the control of the fa ce fly in 
Nebraska, but obtained limited success. 
Wingo et al. (1967) showed that A l e o c har a bimaculata was found t o  
parasitize less than 1% of face fl y pupa ria a n d  to c a u s e  19.4% 
reduction of face fli e s  by pr e dation in Mis souri . A l eocha ra tristis 
yielded an average of 13.5% par asit ism in t he same study. Thoma s 
(1967 and 1 968) in Missouri studied the succession of beetles in 
b ovine manure as well a s  para siti sm. H e  concluded that Aphaereta 
Pallipes was thg most frequent parosite rccovcTcd frcm face flies 
and parasitism was highe s t from mid-August through Se ptembe r . 
Valiela (1969 a and b) reported on a survey of the arthropods 
foun in cow dung in New Y ork sta te and the e ffects of pa ras i t ism and 
predation in tha t area. 
�ematode pctrasites - Stoffolano and Nickle (1966) reported a 
nematode parasite, Heteratylenchu� autumnali� Nickl�,26 of the face 
25coleoptera:Staphlinidae 
26rylenchida:Allantonematidae 
f l y  in New York Statec They first found it in a face fly from a 
l aboratory colony, but later discovered it from native face flies in 
the field population. In a survey of 14 counties in New York State , 
this nematode was recovered from all samples of face flies. The 
nematode infe�tions ranged from 8 - 44%. Further investigations of 
this nematode were made in New England (Stoffolano, 1968); Ohio 
( Treece and Miller, 1968); Nebraska (Jones and Perdue, 1967); and 
Missouri (Thomas and Puttler, 1970), revealed that parasitism of 
11 
M� auturn aiis by H• autumnal is was variable and somewhat unpredictable. 
Manure-inhabiti�g diptera have a variety of parasites. There are 
several al ternat e hosts for each parasite and each species of fly 
may host several species of parasites . In searchin g for the parasites 
of the face fly, a consideration of all the parasites from dung-
inhabiting dipterous larvae is essential. 
II. Predato s .Q..f �oQrophilous Diptera 
Osten Sacken (1887) reported that Portchinsky was the first 
person to show that not all insects developing in cow dung were 
coprophagous. Portchinsky demonstrated that the larvae of Myiospila 
meditabun..Jl (Fi3bricius)27 v•ere carnivorous on other fly larvae in 
the droppings. 1ccording to Hammer (1942), Portchinsky found that 
the larvae of the fiies Mydaea urbana ( Meigen ) and Polietes 
albalineata Fallen28·were als o  carnivorous. 
12 
Howard (1900) fir st reported on entomophagus i nsects a s s ociated 
with dung in the United States. He listed 8 species of staphylinid 
beetle s and 4 species of histerid beetles that he found in human dung 
and that he sus pec ted were predaceous. Pratt (1912) was the first to  
report on predaceous inse cts as sociated with bovine ma nure in the 
United States. He found that Hister coenasus Erlckson29 devoured the 
larvae and pupae of Orthellia caesarioQ �Pseudopyrellia c ornicina 
of North Amer ican authors, n ot Fabriciu� , and stated that it probably 
attacks other spe cies , including the horn fly. He further reported 
that the staphylinid beetle Aleochara bimaculata was recovered from 
thrPe-rlay-old m'1ntlTP �nd w�.� probably· pl'.'edaceous. 
Portchinsky (1913a) detailed the habits and description of Muscina 
stabulans (Fallen),30 wh ich was found in human, cattle, and horse dung. 
He stated that once M· stabulans reached the third-instar it became 
carnivorous and would attack the larvae of Musca domestica. In some 
experiments, the larvae o f  Cr th el l ia cornicina (Fab.) �Musca 




manure. Although the larvae of the latter were fully grown , those 
of M· stabulans immed iately attacked and ate them. Portchinsky 
(1913b) also reported on·the biology of Hydotaea dentipes. In his 
experiments, there was a t otal destruction of the larvae of Musca 
domestic! and Stomoxys calcitrans by the larvae of H· dentipes. 
Portchinsky stated that Palietes albalineata was the most rapac ious 
of all coprophilic larvae, but the former � were also impoitant . 
Hewitt (1914) found that adult §catophaga ste rcor ari a (L.)31 
preyed upon adults of M· domestica, �· calcitrans, g. cornicina, 
Fannia c�nicula is (L.),32 Pollenia rudis (Fabricius),33 and 
Ca11·�hora vicina Rabineau - Desvoidy �alliphora erythracephala 
Meigen? . Scatophaga spp. showed a defin ite preference for muscid 
flies; re:r.hars beca1v;e exc:remen t has an attraction for both the 
13 
predator and its victims. Hewitt also observed that §. stercoraria 
destroyed a l arge number of dipterous larvae, espec ial l y muscid flies. 
The life history and habits of _2. stercoraria were also investigated by 
Cotterel (1920) in England. Cotterel found this species breeding in 
human, poultry, sheep, cattle, and horse excrement, cattle and sheep 
excrement were the preferred media . Cotterel found that �· stercoraria 
fed on a large variety of Diptera , but prefe rr ed flies of the genera 
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one of the most c on s t a n t l y  o c cu r r ing me mber s of  the f l y f aun a o f  c ow 
d un g  i n  Denmark , h owev e r , on l y  two t o t hr ee adul t s  wer e  u s u a lly f ound 
"'!""t.... - • •  _ ,  - - .£ -.. . ,..- ,...! J 1 H:; y  C1 .S.. ;:> V  J V U l l U  l a:rva& - .C. ! T • •  ..J - - -� - - -v • 1 1yu .t v 1... o c a  
d en t i ne.§_ d e vour e d  t h e  l a r va e  o f  Mu s ca d ome s t i ca , · 2 · c a l ci t ran s a nd 
�uc i l : a ,  bu t i n  tu rn s u c c umbed t o  the mor e v i g o r ou s  l a r va e  o f  M s c i n a  
s tabu l an s  and Pal i e te s  al b o l i n e a ta .  In f i e l d  s tud i e s , t h e y  f ou n d  t ha t  
a l ar g e  nu mbe r o f  H ·  d e n t ipes or M· s t a bu l an s  i n  a ba i t ed con t a in er 
w a s  a c c ompan i ed by a small numbe r o f  M,u s c a d omes t i  ca a n d  .§· c a l c i  tran s .  
I n  1 937 , T h omse n desc ribed t he l ar va e and h ab i t s  o f  Heb e c  ema 
u rr1b a ti. c a  ( Me i gen ) ,  the mu s i cal f l y ; P o l ie t e s  h i r t i crura Me ad e ; 
Me s ambr i n a  rne r i d i an a ; rt.yi a spi l a  med i  t abund a ; 1.�yd a e a  u r b an a ; ar.d M· 
s cu t e l l a r ·i. s R ob in e au - De svo i d y  EMyd a e a  paqan a  Fabr 1 ci uy . He stat ed 
34D i pter a = An t h orny i i d ae 
35oi pter a : Mu s c i d ae 
tha t t he l arvae o f  a l l the s e s pe c i e s were c opr oph a g ou s  d u r i ng the 
f i r s t  two in s ta r s , and were carn i vor ous i n  on l y  t he t h i rd - instar . 
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I n  1 942 , Hamme r pub l i s hed t he r e su l t s o f  h i s  i n ve s t i g a t i on s  o f  
t he fauna o f  b ovin e d r opp i n gs i n  Denma r k . S e ve r a l  s pe c i e s o f  g ama s id 
mi te s were f ound t h at pr e ye d u pon t he egg s and n ewl y ha t c hed l ar vae 
of d un g f l i e s . Hamme r a l s �  ob s e r ved a numbe r  of spid e r s  which  pr eyed 
on ad u l t f l i e s  on dung , At t a c k s  by s pi d e r s and mi te s  were · m i n or 
c ompared t o  the d e s tr u c t i on cau sed by be e t l e s , p a r t i cu l ar l y  t h o se o f  
t he fami l i e s  S ta phy l i n id ae , H i s te r id ae ,  an d Hyd r oph i l i d a e . Hammer 
s t a ted t h a t  s t a phy , i n id s  we r e  qu i te abund ant i n  bovi n e manur e , and 
that a number of s pe cie s , e s pe c i a l l y  Ph i l on thu s s pp . , a tt a c ke d  on l y  
t h e  e g g s � Ham e r observe d a s i n g l e  Ph i l o n t hu s  s p . , wh i c h wa s e s pe c i a l l y  
ade pt a t  f i nd i ng and c ompl e te l y  d e s t r oy in g  egg ma s s e s  ( appr ox imate ly 
35 eggs } o f  Or t he l i a s pp He a l s o  obs e r ve d  a l ar g e  r o ve be e t l e , 
On t h o l e s t e s  t e s s e l l a� F ou r c r oy �On t h o l e s te s n e bu l o s u s  F abr i c iu� , 
which preys on t he adu l t f l i e s  on t he c ow dr opp ing s . Hamme r though t  
t h a t  these bee t l e s  d i d  n o t  a t t a c k  t h e  f l y l arvae be c au s e  t he f l y 
l arv ae d eve l ope d more r a pi d l y  t han d i d be e t l e  l a rvae 1 and u su a l l y  
d i s a ppe a r ed f r om the pa t s be fore the be e t l e  l a r vae had r e a c hed a 
c on s i d e r a b l e s i ze . 
Hamme r fur ther s ta ted tha t a l t h ough H i s te r  un i c o l o r L .  w as n o t  
very abu n d a n t  i n  b o v i ne man u r e , i t  a f fe c te d  t he abund a n ce o f  f l i e s  
be c a u se b o t h i t s l a rvae and adu l t s we r e  v o r a c i ou s  pr eda tor s . Al t h ou g h  
t he l arvae o f  t h i s  s pe c i e s  a r e  much sma l l er t h a n  t h e  d e ve l o p i n g  f l y  
l ar vae , t h ey can , w i t h  t he i r l arge he ad and mand i bl e s ,  ove r powe r a 
f a i r l y  l arge f y l arva . Hammer a l s o  re p o r ted f ind i ng a numbe r of 
s pe c i e s  o f  Hyd r o ph i l i d a e  i n c ow d r opp in g s . Ad u l t s  o f  Sph a e r i d ium 
.s c a r ;ibae o i d e s L .  a r e · c a rn i v o x ou s  and fe e d on egg ma s se s  o f  Or t h e l l i a  
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whi c h  t hey d e s tr oyed l n  l a r g e  n u mbe r s .  The l a r vae c f  t h i s  be e t l e  a r e  
a l s o  vor a c i ou s pre d a t o r s o f  dung f l y  l a rvae . Har.mvn e s t i ma t e d  t h a t  
a ppr ox i ma te l y  25 Or the l l i a l a r va e a r e  n e c e s sary f or t h e  d e v e l o pment 
of 1 Sph ae r i d i um l a rva . In add i t i on , Hamme r obs e r ved 2 s pe c i e s  o f  
Hyme n opter a ,  ye spa s p . and Me ll inu s s p . , pre y ing on ad u l t  f ace f l ies  
a n d  o t h e r  d ung f l ie s .  H e  c on c l ud e d  t h a t mor t a l i ty i n  d un g  f l i e s  i s  
qu i te h i gh be c au se o f  pr ed a t i on by va r i ou s  en t om oph a g ou s  in s e c t s . 
The e c osys tem o f  b ov in e  manu r e  i n  I l l i n o i s  wa s s tu d i ed by Mohr 
( 1 943 ) .  He f ou n d  Pl a tvs t he thu s ame r i canu s Er i c k s on , o t he r  s t a phyl in i ds , 
and � ·  s c ar abae o i d e s  prey on t he l arvae o f  H ·  i rr i t an s , S a r c oph aga 
s pp . , il· � i�e r e l l � ,  Q •  c a e s a r i on ,  V i a i a c e a  s pp . , Lep L u � e r a  �f.. • s p . , - � ar10 
S a rgy_s �upr a r i. u s  ( L . ) l=Gea sargus cuprar i u.27. 37 · Mo hr a l s o  s t  t e d  that 
S_ph a  r i d i u m  b · pu s tu l a tum Fabr i c i u s38 and Hi s ter abbrevi atu s39 prey on 
t he l ar vae o f  t h e  s tr a t i omy i d  fly, Sa rgu s cupr a r i u s , an d t h e  s c a r a b  
bee t l e  Aph od i u s  f i me t a r i u s ( L . ) . 
Ha f e z  ( 1 948 ) r e por ted on � c o l og i c a l  and b i ol og i c a l  ob s e r va t i on s  
o f  s e ve r a l  s pe c i e s o f  Se ps i d ae . The mo s t s e r i ou s  e nemi e s o f  s e ps i d  
f l i e s , a c c or d ing t o  Ha f e z  a r e  ad u l t and l a rva l h i s te r i d  and s t a phy l i n i d  
bee t l e s  wL i c h  pt'ey o n  egg s a n d  l a r vae o f  t he s e f l i e s .  On e  a d  l t 
P h i  0 1 t hu s  bee t l e  c on sume d 1 0  e g g s  o f  Seps i s  t h o r a c i c a i n  5 m in u te s , 
36oiptera : Borbor i d a e  
37 D i p tera : S tr a t i omy i d a e 
38co l e op te r a : Hyd r oph i l i d a e  
39c o l e opter a : Hyd r o p h i l i d ae 
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and a h i s ter l a rva dev o ur ed 30 f i r s t - i n s tar l ar va e  o f t h e  s ame f l y  
s pe c ' e s i n  e i g h t  h ou:r s . Ha f e z  ( 1 949 ) a l s o  re por.ted on the b i o l ogy 
o f  se ve r a l s pe c i e s  Bor bo� i d a e . T he eggs and l a rvae o f  t h e s e  f l i e s  
are pa r t i cu l a r l y pr eyed u p on by s e ve r al s pe c i e s o f  h i s ter id and 
s t a phyl i n id be e t l e s , wh i l e  the a d u l t s are pr obably a t t a cked by s e ve r a l  
s pe c i e s  o f  adu l t empi d id f l i e s . 
Laurence ( 1 954 ) r e p or te d  t h a t  2 spe c i men s o f Me sembr i n a  s pp .  in 
the Br i ti sh Mu s e um c o l l e c t i on wer e  r e ar ed fr om l ar va e  t ha t  c on sume d  
30 - 40 J�� _gu tumn a l  i s  l a r va e . A l e oc ha r a  l anqu i n os a  Gr aven h or s t  
w a s  ob serve d  seve r a l  t i me s f eed ing on t he eggs o f  S c a t orhag,a s p . and 
t he l arv�e o f  Psyc h od - £h a l a en o id e s  ( L . ) . 40 Lauren ce a l s o ob se r ved 
ph i l on t hu s ma rgi n a tu s S t r oe m . pr e y i ng on adu l t s o f  Psych od a s p .  and 
.... � rt. " · ' - �  
V & l ·- U T '4 
Cate s ( 1 964 ) i nve s t i g a te d  the e f f e c t s o f  pred a c e o u s  in s e c t s on 
f ace f l y  popu l a t i on s  in Mi s s ou r i ,  c ompar ing s taphyl in i d , h i s ter id , 
and SQh a e r i d i um s pe c i e s be e t l e  p o pu l a t i on s  rec ove red fr om 48 h ou r old  
b ov ine manure t o  t he mu s c o i d D i p t e r a  p o pu l a t i on s  obta i ned f r om the  same 
manure . The staphy l i n i d  bee t l e  p o pu l a t i on c on s i sted o f  A l e o c h a r !  
b i m a c J l a t a , A·  b i eu s tu l a t a  ( L . ) ,  Athe ta §n a l i s  Graven ho r s t ,  F a l aqr i a  
d i s sc c t a  Er i c k s on ,  Oxyt e l e s  su s oe c tus Ca sey ,  Ph i l on t hu s  a l umn i s  
E r i c k s on , £ .  c r uen t a t u s  Gme l i n and P l a tys te thu s ame r i c a nu s . He f ou nd 
that  mu s c o id f l y  p o pu l a t i on s  were i n d epend en t  o f  t he s taphyl i n id 
popu l a t i on s , bu t s t a t e d  t ha t th i s  may h a ve r e f l e c t ed t h e  s apr o p hyt i c  
h a b i t s  o f  A ·  an a lJ ... u f.. · d ·i s se c t a. ,  .Q
·
. su 5pe c t u s , an d £• ..?mer i canu s . 
40Di ptera : Psychod i d ae 
He stud i ed t he histe r i d  be e t l e  popul at i ons , c on s i s t ing o f  H i s te,£ 
a bbr�v i a tu s  F a br i c i u s , l:!;» ame r i canus Payku i l , a nd .!:! ·  b i ma cu l a t a  r.. . ,  
but f ound t hat t h e  muscoid fl y popu l a t i ons we re not a f f e c te d  by 
them . H owe ve r , in observ i ng popu l a t i on s  o f  §. b i pu s t u l �tum 
and §. s carabae o i de s ,  he f ound t h a t  as t h e  Spha er i d i um popu l a t i on s ­
i n c r e a s ed , t he mu scoi d popu lat i ons d e c r eased . 
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Sande s an d Dobs on (1966 ) i nvestigated the i n s e c t  comp l e x  
a ss o c i ated wi th bov i ne manure in I nd i an a .  T h e y  r e porte d th a t  b ot h  
l arvae of  �· s c a r a bae oide s ,  and l a rva e an d ad u l t s o f  H i s te r  abbrev i a tu s , 
were pr obabl y pre dace ou s on other i n s e c ts in manure . Larva e and adul ts 
of Ph i l on t hus cruen ta tu s  were f ound fe e d i n g on d i pterous l a r vae und e r  
manu r e  p i les. They al s o  s ta te d  that t h e  sta phy l i n i d s � Pl a tv s t e t hu s  
ame r i c 8 n u s a nd On t h olestes c in aula tu s ( Grave nhorst ) a r e  pr obabl y 
pre d a ce ou s .  
Thomas ( 1 967 ) fu r ther i n ve s t i g a ted pr e d a c e ou s  be e t l e s  o f  t he 
face f l y i n  Mi s s ou r i ,  and ag r e e d  wi t h  C a tes ( 1 964 ) that t h e  l a rvae o f  
Sphaer i d ium bee t l e s  we r e  pre da t o r s  of the face fly. Th oma s fur t her 
d emonstr a ted tha t Ph i l on t hu s  s �p .  were predaceous on f ac e  f l y  l ar vae . 
Ove rw i n te r i n g  ar thr opod s found in  S outh Dak o ta cow d r o ppi n g s  were 
l i s t e d  by McDan i e l  a n d  Ba l s baug h ( 1 968 ) ,  howe ve r n o  kn own pred a t o rs or 
_ par a s i te s  wer e  in c l ud ed . 
B ou r ne and Hay s  ( 1 968 ) studied t he e f fe c ts o f  l a r va l §. 
sc a r a b a e o i d e s  o n  l a rva l horn f l i e s . T h e y  c on clud ed tha t a s  temperatu r e  
i n c r eas ed, t he r a te o f  pr ed a ti on also i n crea s e d . 
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V a l i e l a  ( 1969 ) s t a ted t h a t  E ·  c ruen t a t u s  c a u s e d  a 37 . 4% mor ta l i ty 
i n  f a ce f l y e g g s  and . l ar vae i f  t h e  hyd r oph i l i d ,  �· s carabae o ides  wa s 
a l s o  pre sen t .  Val i e l a  a l s o  s pe c u l a ted tha t t h e r e  i s  h i g h l y c ompl e x  
r e l a t i on s h i p  among t he s pe c i e s  i n  t he b ov i ne manure e c osy s tem wh ich 
d i r e c t l y  a f fe c t s  pr e d a t i on r a te s .  
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t ,. MAT ER IALS AND METHODS 
The s tudy are a s  we re l ocated al ong t he Bi g S i oux R ive r on the 
Brook ings  Coun ty - Moody C oun ty l ine i n  t he par t o f  t he Gre a t  Pl a in s  
kn own a s  the Co� d e s  £!.a i r i e s .  T h i s  c o teau , whi ch  s l o pe s t o  t he 
s ou t h and wo s t , l s  a h ighl and area be tween the Minne s o ta - R e d  R i ver  
L owl and and t h e  Jame s R iver L owl and . E l eva t i on s  range  f r om 3 , 000 
f e e t  ab ove se a l eve l on the n or th to ab ou t 1 , 600 fe e t  o n  the s o u th , 
wher e i t  i s  dra i ned by the Big S i oux R ive r ( We s t in e t  al . 1 967 ) .  
T h e  c a t t l e  he rd at te s t  s i te "A , " l o ca te d in Mo ody C oun ty ( F igu r e 
1 ) , wa s c ompo s0d o f  � 8  angu s and  here f o r d  c ows wi th cal ve s  and 2 angu s 
bu l l s .  The se an i ma l s  w e r e  ma i n t a ined thr ou ghout t he summe r  on p a s t u r e  
grasse s ; the i r  d ie t  wa s n o t  s u pp l e me n te d  by g r a i n  or add i t i ve s .  I n  
previ ous year s t h e s e  c a t t l e  h a d  be en s prayed w i t h  a n on - s y s te m i c , 
s hor t re s idu a l  in s e c t i c ide . 
Te s t  s i te " B "  ( F igure  2 )  wa s l o cated i n  Br o ok ings C oun ty , 1 m i l e  
n or t h  � nd 1/2 m i l e  we s t  o f  s i te A .  The I erd a t  s i te B c o n s i s te d  o f  45 
pred om inantl y  angus c ows wi t h  c a l ve s  and 1 s h or thorn u l l .  T h c _ e  
an i ma l s  a l s o  g r a zed on pa s tu r e  gr a s s e s  t h r oug h ou t  t h e  sumine r w :  t h  n o  
] r a i n  su pp l emen t .  oxa ph e ne had be en u s e d  in pr ev i ou s  ye a r s  f o r  f ly 
c on t r o l , h owe re r � n o  a ttemp t was  mad e t o  c on t r o l  f l l e s  on t h e se  c a ttl e 
du r i n u  1 969 or 1 910 . 
S in ce there wg s n Q  r e c ord o f  t he u s e  o f  per s i s te n t i n s e c t i c id e s  on 
the s e  t e s t  s i te s , i t  wa s t h o 1g h t  that th i s  a r e a  w a s  pr o b a b l y  a s  f r e e  o f  
r e s id c a l  t ox i can t s  a s  any s l te i n  the  t e s t  a r e a , and the e f fe c t o f  
t he s _  chemi c a l s on the i n s e c t  fat n a  w a �  m i n i ma l . 
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F i gure 1 .  Te s t  s i te A : Moody County , South Dak o t a . 
F igure 2 .  Te s t  s i te B :  B o okings Gou· ty , S ou t l  Dak ota . 
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I Su c ce s s i on S tud i e s  
Su c c e s s i on s tud i e s o f  C o l e o p t e r a  i n  b ov i ne manur e  we re mad e a t  
b o t h  s i te s . The s e  s tu d � e s we r e  i n i t i a t e d t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h e  numbe r s  
a nd s pe c i e s  o f  C o l e op te r a  pr e s e n t  i n  d i f fe r e n t c on d i t i o n s  o f  b ov ine 
d un g . By e s t ab l i s h in g  t h e  s u c c e s s i on pa t t e rn s o f  Co l e o pt e r a ,  I 
p an ned t o  i s ol a te s pe c i e s  wh i c h  are p o t e n t i a l pred a t or s o f  f a c e  f l y  
l a r vae . Manu r e wa s c o l l e c ted f or the s u c c e s s i on s tudy a t  b o t h  s i te s  
A and B .  Du ng , vh i ch had  be en d e po s i te d by t he ca t t l e  wi t h i n  t h e  
pr e vi ou s  24 h our s , w :a s c o l l e c t e d  in  37 . 9  1 pl a s t i c  pa i l s  wi t h  t i g h t l y-
f i t : 1 ng l id s .  The {)a i l s  c on t a i n i ng t he man u r e  were t he n pu t i n t o  a 
freezer f o� 96 h ou r s  a t  o 0c .  S i n ce t he manu r e  w a s  k e p t  fr o z en f o r a t  
l e a s t  96 h ou r s , i t  wa s a s s ume d t h a t  a l l  t h e  i n s e c ts i n  the manu r e  
wer e k i i.l. ed s i n c e  n o  l i v in g  i n  s e c -ts were obser ved i r i  t h e  1 1 1a ! 1u:i·e a f ter 
it had t hawed a The pa i l s  of manure were r e moved fr om the f r e e z e r  and 
a l l owed to t h aw a t  r o om tempe r a t  r e . I f  t he manure d r i ed o u t  d u r i n g  
t he t haw i n g  p0r i od ,  d i s t i l l e d  wa t e r  wa s a d d e d  s o  t hat t he c o n s i s t a n c y  
of the manu r e  �ou l d  be s i� i l a r t o  t h a t  o f  . f r e s h l y  d e po s i ted dung . 
2 Su c ce s s i on s tu d y  e x c l o su r e s  a t  b o t h  s i te s  A and B we r e  9� 2 m , 
sur r )U ded by  d ovbl e s tr a n d  ba rbed w i r e . S ix d e pre s s i on s , 32 . 5  x 
22 . 5  x 5 - 0  cm were dug i n  e a c h  e x c l o s u r e . A 32 . 5  x 22 . 5  x 5 . 0  cm 
pan wa s pl aced i nt o  e a c h  of the 6 d u g ou t  r e a s  so t h a t  the l i p o f  
t h e  pan wa s l e ve l w i t h  t he sur f a c e  o f  the ground . H o l e s 9 2 . 5  ') r. m·-
wer e pu:-i c h · d  in  f� a c h  c o r n e r  and t h e  c e n t e r  o f  the se pa n s ,  and c ove red 
by 14/16 me s h  g a l van i z ed \1ire f l y s cr e en i ng he l d  i n  pl a ce by a lu m i num 
p a s t e  wh i c h a l l owed d r a i n age . The pa ns we r e  pa i n te d  a fl a t  green 
c o l o r  s o  t h a t t hey wou l d  n ot reflect s u nl i g ht a nd w ou l d . b l en d  i nt o  
the i r  su r r ound i ng s 9 Two hu nd r e d  m l  o f  s and wa s t he n pl a c e d  i n t o  t he 
pan t o b o t h  a i d i n  d r a i n age a n d  yet h e l p  r e t a i n  some m o i s t u r e i n  t he 
pan . A 22 . 5  cm d i ame t e r  x 5 . 0  cm deep bov i ne manure pa t t y  wa s t hen 
c on s tr u cted in the p a n  fr om rec onsti t u ted manu r e . A prelim i n ary 
survey ind i c a ted th a t  t he same inse c t s pe c i e s  and numbers we r e  
a t t r a c ted t o  the manu r e  whet her t he d un g  wa s on the g r ound o r  i n  the 
pans. The pans we r e  u s ed t o  fa c i l i ta te hand l ing . 
One pan wa s s e l e c te d a t  r and om , by c a s t i ng a d i e ,  and wa s 
r emove d f r om t he su c c e s s i on s tudy a r e a  a t  i nter v a l s  of 24 , 48 , 7 2 , 
96 h r s . , and 7 and 1 4  d a y s . E a c h  pan wa s pl a c ed in a p l a s t i c  b a g  
f or r e tu rn t o  t h e  l ab o r a t ory . In t he l ab o r a t ory , 7 . 5  l o f  a 25% · 
s u c r o s e/wa t e r  s o l u t i on wa s m i xed i n  a 1 7 . 9  1 g a l van i ze d  me t a l  pa i l . 
i Le pa n wa s then r e move d f r om t he pl a s t i c  bag and the m anu re and 
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s an d  pl a ce d  i n to the s u g a r  f l o a t a t i on s o l u t i on .  The ma te r i a l  was 
d i l u t ed t o  a l l ow the i n s ec t s  t o  f l o a t  t o  t he s u r f a c e  of the s o l u t i o n . 
They we r e  c o l l e c te d  w i th a 32/2 . 5  c m2 w i re me s h  sieve a n d  f orce ps , 
and p l a ce d  i n  70}(; ethy l a l c o h o l , i d e r. t i f i e d , c o u n ted , and r e c o r d ed 
by s pe c i e s  a nd numb e r . T he su c ce s s i on s tud i e s , w h i c h  l a s ted l �  we e k s ,  
we r e  c ond µ c ted fr om June 1 8  - S e ptember 26 , 1 969 , and 1 97 0 . 
I I  F ie l d  Mor t a l i ty 
F ie l d s tud i e s  \ •ere c on d u c ted dur ing t he s u mme r of 1 969 and 
1 970 to de t e r m i n e  t he e f fe cts of t he n a tu r a l  e n em ie s of t h e  f a ce f l y  
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in e a s tcentral S ou t h  Da k o t a . A pl a s t i c  b owl , 1 3 . 75 cm d i ame t e r  x 5 . 0  
cm d e e p ,  wa s f " l l ed wi th r e c on s t i t u t e d manu r e  and c over �d w i th a l ay e r  
o f  c h e e s e c l o t h .  A s l u r y  o f  manu r e  (2  m m  t h i c k ) wa s s pr e a d  even l y  
ove r the c hee se c l o t h .  The bowl s were t he n  p l a c e d  i n t o  t he l abo · a t ory 
f a c e  f l y  c o l ony a f t e r  6 h ou r s .  The f a c e  f l i e s  ov i po s i ted thr ough t h e  
manu r e  s l ury and t he c he e s e c l o t h and de p o s i te d the i r  e g g s  i n  the 
manure in the b owl . Whe n the c h e e s e c l o t h  and manu r e  s l u r y  we r e  
r emoved , t he f a ce f l y  eg g s i n  t h e  manur e c o u l d  b e  e a s i l y  c oun ted and 
r e c orded ( Rumme l 1 970 ) .  
One bow l wi t h  manur e and eggs rema i ned i n  t he l ab o r a t o ry a s  a 
c on t r ol . Tw o o t he r  bowl s o f  manure w i t h egg s we r e  t a k e n  t o  t he t e s t  
s i te .  T h e  f i e l d  morta l i ty te s t  s i te s  w e r e  t h e  s ame a s t h o s �  u s ed i n  
t h e  su c : e s s i on s tud i e s � MoT t a l i ty te s t s  o f  t h e  f a ce f l y  w e r e  c ondu c t e d  
when t h e  s tudy a r e a  wa s n o t  be i n g  u s e d  f o r  3u cc e s s i on s tud i e s  s o  tha t 
t he s i te s  w ou l d  n o t  have a h i g h  c on c e n t r a t i on o f  c a t t l e  d r o p p i n g s  i n  
a sma l l are a .  A t  t he s tudy s i te a b owl o f  man u r e  w i t h  e g g s  w a s pl a ced 
i r . a cage 30 cm3 with p l yw o od f l o or s and c ove red wi th 32 me s h/2 . 5 cm2 
n y l on s cr e e n i ng Th i s  cage se r ve d  a s  a f ie l d c on t r o l  s o  t h a t  c l i -
ma t ol og l c a l  f a c t or s  c a u s ing fa ce f l y  egg s and l arvae m or t a l i ty c ou l d  
b e  eva l u a te d . An other bowl o f  manu r e a nd f a c e  f l y  egg s wa s bu r ied 
s o  th a t  t he l ip of  the  bowl wa s even wi t h  t he su r f a ce of  t h e  gr ound . 
The se  2 bowl s rema ine d in  t h e  f ie l d  f or 4 d ay s , and t h en we r e  r e turne d 
t o  the l at or a t o- y . F ou r  re pl i ca t i on s  dur ing 1 969 and 5 repl i c a t i on s 
dur ing 1 970 we r e  u s e, in the se v tud i e s .  
In the l abor a t ory , t he b owl s o f  manu r e  w i th egg s were e a c h  
pl aced o n  a bed o f  f i ne s a nd i n  a 2 0  cm d i ame t e r  x 3 . 7 5 cm d e e p  pan 
to pr ov i d e a pu pa t i on s · te f or t h e  f a c e  f l y  l a rvae . ·  A f ter pupa t i on 
wa s c ompl e ted , t h e  pu pae we r e  r emoved by s i f t ing t h e  s and t h r ou g h  
a 1 4 . 1 6  me s h  pe r 2 . 5  cm2 s c r e e n  and pl a c e d  i n t o  pe t r i d i s h e s  and 
i n cuba ted f o r  2 we e k s  a t  30°c a n d  55% R H .  A f t e r  2 wee k s ,  t h e  pu pae 
f r om \ h i c h adu l t s d id n o t eme r g e  we r e  i d s s e c te d  t o  s e e  i f  t h e y  we r e  
par a s i t i zed . By c ompa r i ng t h e  mor t a l i t y  r a te o f  t h e  f a ce f l i e s  i n  
e a c h  t3 s t  s i t u a t i on ,  a n  e s t ima te o f  t he impor tan c e  o f  t he n a t u r a l  
e n e m i a s  o f  t he f a ce f l y  wa s ob t a i n e d . 
I I I  Pa r a s i t i s m S t ud i e s  
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I NSECT PARAS I T ISM - Pa r a s i t i sm o f  the f a ce f l y  by o t he r i n s e 6 t s  
w a s  s t u d i e d  i r  1 969 a nd 1 970 t o  d e t e r m i n e  w h i c h  i n s e c t  pa r a s i te s we r e  
pre s e n t i n  e a s tcen tr a l  S ou t h Da k o ta and t o  e s t a b l i s h  t he i r  r a t e s  o f  
face f l y  pa r a s i t i sm .  I n  o r d e r  t o  ob t a i n  e gg s , a pl e a t e d  s ou f f l e  
c u p  ' 118 1/4 ml ) wa s f i l i  :.d w i th  r e c on s t i tu t e d  manur e  and c over e d  
w i th  c heese c l o th a n d  a manure s l ury a s  d e s c r i be d  pr e v i ou s l y .  A f te r  
t h e  cu ps we r e  e x p o s e d  t o  the f a c e f l y c o l ony f or 4 h ou r s , t h e  e g g s  
in e a c h c u p  we r e  c oun ted a n d  t he c u p  wa s a l t e r n a te l y  t a k e n  t o  the 
s tu d y  a r e a  at s i te A OT B .  Si te s A and B s howed n o  d j f f e r en ce i n  
i ns e c t p o pt l a t i ons t h u s  e a c h  s i te wa s u s ed f o r  e ve r y  o th e r  r e p l i c a t i on .  
A 2 0  cm d i ame t er x 3 o 75 c m  d � e p  pan w a s  f i l l e d w i t h r e c on s t i tu ted 
m a  .ure l e av i n g  an a r e a  i n  the m i d d l e  f o r  t he c onten t s  of the  s ou f f l e  
cu p t o  be pl a c ed .  The pl e a t s  o f  the s ou f f  l e  cup wer e  o pe ne d  and t he 
c on ten t s r emoved and pl ace d in the h o l e  l e f t  i n  t he manur e .  The 
a r e a be twe en the i n se r t  a nd the r e s t o f  t he manu re wa s t hen smoothed 
t o  make t he su r f a ce of t h e  pan l o ok un i f orm and l i ke n a tur a l l y  
d e po s i ted manure . Th i s  pan o f  manure wa s then placed o n  a bed o f  
s and i n  a 32 . 5  x 22 . 5  x 5 . 0  cm pan and l e f t i n  t he f ie l d  f or 7 d ay s . 
Tr e pans were r e tu r n e d  t o  t he labor a t or y a l ong with the ir s and bed s .  
The sand c on t a i n i ng t h e  face fly pupae wa s s i f ted t hr ou g h  a 14/16 
me s h  s creen s o  t h a t the pu pa e c ou l d  be s e pa r a t ed . The pu pa e were 
then pl a ced i n  a l abl e d  p e t r i d i s h  and k e pt at 30°c and 50- 55% RH 
f or 2 wee k s .  Pu pae f r om wh i c h no f l i e s eme r g e d  wer e k e pt f o r an 
add i t i 6n a l  2 wee k  per i od ,  and t hen d isse c ted a nd ex am i n ed for par­
a s i ti sm .  Al l par a s i te s  we r e  i d e n t i f i ed and c oun ted o T he d a t a  f r om 
the se s i te s  f or 1 969 and 1 970 were c omb i n e d  f or ana l ys i s  s i n ce n o  
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s i gn i f i c a n ce wa s s h own be twe en the 2 y e a r s as d eterm i ne d by Bar t l e tt ' s 
t e s t  f o r  h omoge n ie ty o f  var i anc e s . 
NEMATODE PARAS I T I S M  - Adu l t  f a c e  f l i e s  are par a s i t i zed by a 
n ema t od e , He t e r o tyl en c hu s  au tumna l i s ,  wh i c h  may n o t cause  d e a t h , b u t  
c an c au s e  s te r il i ty or a t  l e a s t  a d e c l i ne i n  f a c e  f l y  fe cuod ity . 
Wild  a d u l t  f a c e  f l i e s , b o t h  ma l e and female , wer e  c o l l e c ted i n  4 
d r am s n a p  t o p  vi a l s  f r om t he face o f  c a t t l e ,  on manu r e p i l e s , a nd 
from r e s ti n g  pl a ce s  on fence s and tree s . The se f l i e s were r e turned 
t o  the l ab o r a t ory and ane s theti zed wi t h  eth yl ace t a t e  and d i s s e c te d  
in 70% e t hy l a l c oh o l  u nd e r  a d i s s e c t i on m i cr o s c ope t o  d e te rmi n e the 
r a t e  o f  n ema t od e  i n fe s t a t i on .  
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IV Pr eda t i on S tud i e s 
The pr e d a t i on r a te s  o f  s e ve r a l  s pe c i e s  o f  C o l e opte ra on i mma tu r e 
f ace f l i e s  we r e  i nve s t i g a te d  u n d e r  l ab or a t or y  cond i t i on s . P o ten t i a l  
pr ed a t or s we r e  c o l l e c te d  f r om n a tu ra l l y  d e po s i te d  b ov i n e  d u n g  by 
c o l l e c t i n g  the e x c r emen t in t he f i e l d  a t s i te "A , "  r e t u r n i ng the 
manure w i th i ts in s e c t  i n hab i tan t s  to t he l ab and remo v i ng t he 
i n s e c t s  by the f l o a t a t i on me thod men t i on e d  pr e v i ou s l y . The s pe c i e s  
be i ng te s ted wa s pu t i n t o a 1 7 . 95 1 cy l i nd r i c a l cardb o a rd i c e c r e am 
car t on t h a t  c on t a i n ed a 2 . 5  cm s an d  bedd i n g  and 1 1 3 . 4  g o f  r e ­
c on s t i tu te d  manur e . T h e  ma nu r e  pr ov i d ed a s ou r ce o f  mo i s tu r e a n d  a 
pl a ce f oi the bee t l e s  t o  bur r ow .  A p ie c e  o f  c he e se c l o t h ,  p l a ce d  o ve r  
-t he ope n e nd o f  t h e  c y l i n d e r , wa s  he l d  i n  p l a ce b y  rubbe r  band s .  
Th� poten t i a l  pr e d a t o r s were f e d  on cr u s he d  f a ce f l y  pupae f or two 
d ay s , - n ot fe d on t h e  t h i r d  d ay ,  and t e s te d  f o:r pred a t i on on the 
f ou r th d ay a f te r  c a pture . Th i s  r out in e wa s u s ed to e qu i l i br a te t h e  
a ppe t i te a n d  be havi or o f  t he be e t l e s . T o  d e term i ne the pr e d a t i o n 
r a t e  o f  t he s e c o l e o pte r ou s  s pe c i e s ,  25 f a c e  f l y  e g g s  we r e  manu a l l y  
i mpl anted u s i n g a s i ze 0 c ame l h a i r  bru s h  in t o  e a c h  o f 2- 1 2- 5  c m  
d i ame ter x 2 . 5  c m  d ee p  r e c on s t i t u t e d  manu r e  p a t ty . E a c h  ma nu r e  
pa t ty wa s then pl a ced on 2 . 5  c m  o f  s an d  i n  a 1 7 . 95 1 i ce c r e am 
c yl i nd e r . F i ve ind i v i d u a l s  o f  e & c h  s pe c i e s be i n g  s c r e e n e d  were 
i n t r od u c e d  i n t o one of the i ce c r e am c y l i n d e r s .  The o pen end of t he 
cyl inde r s  we re c ove r e d  wi t h  c he e s e c l o th he l d  i n  pl a ce by r ub be r band s .  
T he p o t en t i a l  pr e d a t o r s  we r e  a l l owed t o  r ema i n i n  t he cyl i n d e r  f o r  5 
d ay s . The f l y  pup a e  we r e t hen c ou n te d  i n  b o th t he t e s t and t he 
c on t r o l  cy l inde r s  and c ompa red t o  the numb e r  o f  e g g s  or i g i n a l l y  
e x p o sed . The me a n s o f  e a c h o f  4 r e pl i c a t i on s  we r e . c ompa r e d  u s i n g  
Du n c a n ' s  new mu l t i p l e  r an g e  te s t .  
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R E S UL TS AND D I S CUSS ION 
I Su c ce s s i on Stud i e s  
I t  wa s t h e  pur po s e o f  t h i s s tudy ( 1 ) t o d e t e rmi n e t h e  s p e c i e s , 
a bund an c e , and s e a s onal o cc u r r en c e  o f  ad u l t in s e c t s o f  th e f am i l i e s  
H i s te r i d a e , Hyd r oph i l i d a e , Sc a r abae i d ae , a n d  S t a phy l in i d a e  in b ov i ne 
manur e i n  eas t cen t r a l  S ou t h  Da k o t a , and ( 2 )  t o  d e t e r m i n e  i n  wh i c h 
c ond i t i on o f  manu r e  ( 24-96 hr . ) e a c h  o f  t he s pe c i e s  wa s mo s t abund an t . 
S i n ce face f l y  l a r va e  m i g r a t e  f r om manur e pa t t i e s  w i th i n 4-5 d a y s  
a f te r  e g g  d e pos i t i on , a k n owl e dge o f  t h e  s pe c i e s a n d  abund an c e o f  
i n s e c t s  o c c u r r i ng i n  t h e  ma nu r e  d u r i n g t h i s pe r i od i s  e s s e n t i a l . On l y  
s pe c i e s o f  the 4 pr evi ou s l y  men t i on e d  f am i l i e s o f  b ee t l e s  w� re s tu d i e d  
becau se a c on si d er a t i on o f  t he en t i r e  f aun a  wou l d  h ave bee n imp o s s i bl e 
i n  a l im i ted t i me per i od ,  and be cau s e t he membe r s  o f  t h e s e  4 f am i l i e s  
c on s t i tuted 99 t% o f  t he i n s e c t s  r e c overed f r om b o v i n e  manu r e .  
T h i r ty- e ig h t  s pe c i e s  o f  ad u l t Co l e o p t e r a  were r e c o ve r e d  f r om c ow 
d u ng i n t h e s e  s tud i e s . T he r e  we r e  3 s pe c i e s o f  H i s t er i d ae , 9 s pe c i e s 
o f  Hyd r oph i l i d a e , 1 4  s pe c i e s  o f  S c a r ab a e i d a e , and 1 2  s p e c i e s o f  
S t a phyl in i d a e . T h e  f r equ e n c y  o f  r e c o ve r y  o f  e a c h i n s e c t  s p e c i e s  f r om 
b ov i n e  manu r e  and t h e  pe r ce n t o f  t he t o t a l  popu l a ti on are s h own in  
Tab l e  1 .  The t o t a l n u mber o f  e a c h  s pe c i e s  of  i n s e c t s  col l e c ted f r o m  
t he 4 ag e s  o f  manur e thr oug h ou t  t h e  per i od o f  i nve t i g a t i on is  s h own 
on Tabl e 2 .  T h o  week l y  o c c u r ren ce and a bu n d a n ce of ea c h  o f  the 
s pe c i e s  o f  i n s e c ts c o l l e c ted in c ow d ung f r om Juno 1 8  t o  S e p temb e r  1 0 ,  
1 969 , a nd 1 970 , a r e  s h own in Tabl e 3 .  
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H IS TER I DAE 
Thre e  s pe c ie s , r e pr e s e n t i n g  the g e n e r a  H i s t e r  a nd Phe l i s te r  -�-- ' 
wer e  f ound i n  b ov i ne manu r e . Both H .  a bbr e v i a tus and P .  s u b r o t und u s  
- -
were e qu a l l y  abur d an t d u r ing the mon t h s o f  Au gu s t and S e ptembe r .  
Ther e we r e  aver age s o f  0 . 65 tl· abbr e v i a tu s  and 0 . 57 P .  subr o t u n d u s  
adu l t s per m a n u r e  d r o p p ing f or the s tud y .  T h e  g r e a te s t  numbe r o f  
H i s te r  a d u l t s r e c ove r e d  f r om a s i ngle  p i l e  o f  ma nur e w a s  5 ,  and in 
m o s t c a se s the numbe r of l a r va e  wa s l e s s  t han 7. Howe ve r , s i n c e  b o t h  
the adu l t s and l ar vae a r e v or a c i ou s  pred a t or s , the h i s t e r i d s  a r e  
c on s id e r e d  impor t an t i n  t h e r e d u c t i on o f  t h e  d ipte r ou s  p o pu l a t i on s  in  
d u n g  i n  S ou th Dak o t a . 
HYDROPH I L I  DAE 
N i ne s pe c i e s , r e pr e s e n t i n g t h e  g en e r a  Ce r �yon , Sph a e r i d i u m , and 
Crypt opl e u r um ,  we r e  f ound a s s o c i a t ed wi t h  b ov i ne manu r e .  O f  t he 5 
s pe c ie s  o f  Cer cyon , b o t h �· Evgm· eus  and �· gu i sgu i l iu s  w e r e  very 
a bund an t .  T he o ther s pe c i e s , in d e c r e a s i ng o r d e r  of abund ance , we r e  
�· l ate.  d U s ,  � ·  unipunctat  1 s , and Q .  _£r ae t e s t a t u s . A l l o f  t he s pe c i e s  
o f  C�£YQ!l, ex cept �· pr a e te s t a tu s :> wer e  c ommon thr oug h ou t  t h e  c our se 
o f  thi s · nve s t i 9 a t i on .  C�rcy_o,r P r :i e t e s t a tus � ·a s pr e se n t  on l y  d u r i n g  
t h e  mon t h s · o f Ju l y  a n d  Augu s t .  
O f  the thr!.'10 s pe c i € s of Sph <:' e !' i d  ·� um f oun d i n  t h i s  s tud y , a l l 
w e r e  abund an t ..  .§.pgor�  l u n a t um •,· a s  mos t abund a n t  w i th 1 1 39 adu l t s  
c ol l e c ted in 1 969 a n d  1 970 . Sph a er 1  d i u m  1LJ!!r1bae o i d e s  and §_. 
b iQu s tu l a t� were r e pr e s e n t ed by 966 and . 603 ad u l t s  re s pe c t i ve l y .  
3 1  
-
The ad ul t  Cercyon o c cu r r e d in su c h abund an c e  at c e r t3 i n  t i me s  
t ha t it i s  p o s s ib l e  t h a t  they c ompe ted w i t h  the f l y  l arvae f or 
n u t r i e n t s . F or examp l e , on Septembe r 1 1 , 1 969 , 21 S  adu l t  Cer cyon s pp .  
wer e  r e c ove r e d  fr om one manu r e  d r o pp i ng . Ad u l t s  o f  Crypt opl e u rum 
s pe c i e s  we r e  n o t pr e s e n t  i n  su f f i c i e n t numbe r s t o  a f fe c t t he d e ve l op-
men t of f a c e  f l y  eggs or l a r va e  i n  bovine manu r e  d u r i ng t h i s s tudy . 
SCARABAEI DAE 
F our teen s pe c i e s , r e pr e s en t i n g  t he g e ne r a  hph od iu s , A t a en i u s , 
�opr i s , and Or1t h oph agou� , we r e  r e r. ov e r e d  f r om b ov ine manur e . On l y  6 
s pe c i e s  wer e a bund a n t . Aph od i u s h a e m or r h o i d a l i s  wa s t he mo s t  abund an t 
s pe c i e s ,  and the o t he r 5 ,  i n  d e c re a s i ng o r d e r  o f  abund a n c e , were : 
O��h cphagu s h c c a te , Aph od ius  ,.... .... _ """" ... _ ...... ... , , _  I\ '1 O l l J.. Cl J.. J.. J ::> ' f:;. •  
s or e tu l u s , and .fil2h od i u s  v i t t a t u s . 
f i ma tar i u s , Ata�n ius 
Th i s  i nve s t i g a t i on s u p p or ted the w o r k  o f  Por t c hi n s ky ( 1 9 13a ) and 
Hamme r ( 1 942 ) and i t  wa s f o und t ha t  a d u l t s c a r a b s  we r e  abun d a n t  e n ou g h 
a� cer t a i n  t i me s t o  c ompe te w i t h  t he f l y  l ar va e  fo r s pa ce and 
nutr i en t s , both by f e e d i n g  in the manu re a n d  remova l of a r e a s  of i t  
f or e g g  d e p o s i t i on �  F or ex ampl e ,  1 22 a d u l t s c a r a ba e i d s we r e  r e c ove r e d  
f r om o n e  dr o p p ing on Jul y 23 , 1 969 , and 1 86 �e re c o l l e c ted f r om on e 
d r o pp i ng on· Augu s t  4 ,  1 97 0 . 
STAPHYL I N I DAE 
Twe l ve s pe c i e s , r e pre s � n t i n g  the g e n e r a  F a l aqr · . ,  Pl a tys te t hy.§. , 
Ox ood a , On t ho l e s t e s. ,  P h i l on t hu s , A 1 e o c h a  a ,  Gyr ophypnu s , a nd Oxy te l u s  
were f ound a s s o c i a ted wi t h bovine d u n g  i n  e a s tcen tral  S ou t h Dak o t a . 
Pl atystethus amer i c an u s  wa s the mos t abun d a n t  s pe c i e s . A l l t h e  o t her 
s pe c ies , e x c e pt On t h o l e s t e s  c i ngu l a tu s ,  Ph i l on thu s  var i an s , 
Gyr o hypnu s obs i d i a n u s  a n d  Oxyte l u s  su s pe c tu s , wer e  rec overed 
r egu l ar l y  fr om c ow man u r e . T hese s pe c ies i n  t he d e c r e a s i n g  order 
o f  abund an ce ,  were ; F a . a a r i a  d i s s e c t a , Oxvpod a s agu l a t a , Ph i l on thu s 
c reu nta tu s ,  E ·  r e c t an ou l a r i s , Al e o c h a r a  b ipu s tu l ata , Ph i l on t hu s  
urnbr i nus , and A l e oc h a r a  b i m a c u l a t a .  
I I  F i e l d  Mor t a l i t y  St udies 
The pu r pose o f  t h e se s tud i e s , c ondu c ted d ur ing the summe r o f  1 96 9  
a n d  1 970 , wa s t o  d e termine t he mor ta l � ty o f  f a ce f l y P g g �  a � d  l a r v ao 
i n  the f i e l d  due t o  t he a c t i on o f  n atura l enemi e s .  The pu par i a  
r e c ove r ed f r om the tes t  manur e pa t t i e s wer e  r e c ord ed , and t he r e s u l ts 
are s h own in Tabl e 4 .  
The d a t a  i n  Tabl e 4 s h ows t h a t a 21 . 8% a ve r age mor t a l i ty r a te 
o f  t he f a ce f l y  eggs and l a rvae i n  ma nu r e  c an be a t tr i bu te d  t o  n a tu r a l  
enem i e s  und e r  t he c on d i t i on s o f  t h i s  te s t .  The  c l i m � t o l o g i c a l  f a c t ors 
we r e  r esp onsi b l e  f or a 1 3 . 9% mor t a l i ty and the mor ta l i t y i n  t he 
l abor a t ory  c on t r o l  wa s 1 6 . 2% .  Th i s  m or t a l i ty d u e  to  n atu r a l enem i e s  
may b e  a t t r i bu te d i n  pa r t  t o  t he pre s e n c e  o f  hyme n cp ter ou s and 
c ol e opte r ou s  pa r a s i t e s ,  pr ed a t i on of the eggs and l ar v a e  by c o l e op t e r ous 
i n s e c t s  and c ompe t � t i on f or s p a ce and n u t r i en t s  i n  the manu r e  
d r opp i n gs .  
R e su l t s  f r om s tud ie s i n  o t he r a r e a s  o f  t he Un i ted S t a t e s h ave 
ind i c a ted a h i g h e r  f a c e  f l y  egg a nd l ar va m o r ta l i ty d u e . t o  n a t u r a l 
enem i e s ( T h oma s 1 967 , Va l ie l a  1 969b ) ,  howeve r ,  i t  i s  fe l t  t ha t  t he 
env i r onme nt a l  c ond i ti on s , e s pe c i a l l y  tempe r ature , wh i c h  ex i s t in  
S ou t h  Dak ota p l ay a n  impor t a n t  r o l e  i n  l im i t in g t h e  a ct i on o f  s ome 
n atur a l  enemi e s . The c li ma te in S ou t h Dai. e t a  i s  c h ar a c te r i z e d  by 
c oo l  summe r even i n g s  and s h o r t  g r ow i n g  s e a s on s  w h i c h  h a s  the e f fec t 
o f  r edu c in g the a c t ivi ty and s e a r c h i n g  t ime o f  pred a t or s  a s  we l l  a s  
par a s i te s .  
I I I  Para s i t ism Stud i e s  
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I t  wa s the pu r po s e  of t h i s  i n ve s t i g a t i on to de termine the s pe c i e s  
o f  pa r a s i te s  a t t a c k i n g  t he f a c e  f l y i n  e a s t centr a l  S ou t h  Dako t a a n d  
t he i r e f f e c t i ven e s s  as n a tur a l  c on tr o l  a g e n t s  o f  th i s  pe s t .  
Two s pe c i e s  o f  pa r a s i te s  we r e  r e c ove r ed f r om t he f a c e  f l y .  Th e s e  
we r e  Aphaere t� pa l l ipe s and A l e o c h a r� b im a c u l a t a � Rate o f  p a r a s i t i sm 
o f  t h e  f a c e  f l y  by t he s e  two s pe c i e s  i s  s h own i n  Tabl e 5 .  
PAR AS I T I SM BY :APHAERETA PALL I PES 
T h i s sma l l br a c on i d · s  a g r e g a r i ou s  par a s i te wi t h  20 r e por ted 
s pe c i e s  of d i pterous h o s t s ( Hou s e r  1 966 ) .  Du r i ng t h i s  inve s t i g a t i on ,  
t he pa r a s i te wa s n o t  a b l e  t o  emerge f r om f a ce f l y  pu pa r i a  bu t s t i l l 
k i l l ed the hos t .  T he r e f o r e j a l l  i n s t an c e s  o f  para s i t i sm o f  t h e  f a ce 
f l y by A· pa l l ipe s we r e  c onf i rmed by d i s s e c t i on o f  t he pu par i a .  Th i e  
p h e n ome n on w a s  a l s o r e p or ted by Bi ck l e  ( 1 961 ) ,  Ben s on and W i n g o  
( 1 963 ) ,  a n d  T h oma s ( 1 967 ) .  
Se a s on a l  pa r a s i t i �m o f  M· a u t umn a l i s  a ve r ag e d  7 . 67% w i t h t he 
h i g he s t  pa r a s i t i sm o c cu r r i n g  on Au g u s t 26 , 1 970 when 20 . 2% o f  the 
face f l y  pupar i a  c on t a i n e d A· pa l l ipe s . Du r i n g  b o t h  1 969 and 1 970 
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t h e  h i g he s t  r a te of p a r a s i t i sm by A ·  pa l l ipe s  o c c ur r ed i n  l a te Augu s t  
and e ar l y  Se ptembe r , when t h e  na t i ve f a ce f l y  popu l a t i on r e a c hed i t s 
pe a k  popu l a t i on .  Paras i t i sm in l a te Aug u s t and S e ptembe r i s  i mp or tan t 
s in c e  i t  c ou l d  r ed uc e  t h e  ove rw i n te r i ng p o pu l a t i on s  o f  adu l t  f a c e  
f l ie s  a s  the h i bern a t i n g  f l i e s  d e ve l o p  i n  t he f i e l d  du r i ng t he l a s t  
2 0  - 30 d ays be f o re f r os t o c cu r s i n  l a te S e p temb e r  and e a r l y  Oc t obe r 
( Ben s on and Wing o ,  1963 ) .  
PJ\RAS I T ISM BY A L EOCHAR A  BIMACULA TA 
Th i s  s t aphy l i n i d  i n s e c t  i s  a s o l i ta r y  pupa l pa r a s i te wh i c h  
u nd e rg o e : a hyperme tamor p h i c d eve l opmen t .  Th i s  par a s i t e u s u a l l y  
e s c a pe d  f r om t h e  pupar i um by gn aw i n g a h o l e a t  t h e  an te r i o r  end . 
Par a s i t i sm by A· b i ma c u l a t a  a ve r aged 1 . 08% and a r a t e  o f  n o  more 
t han 2 .. 05% para s i t i sm wa s n oted a t  a n y  t i me d u ri n g  t h i s s tu d y  • 
. PARAS I T I SM BY HETsf\OT'IL Ei"IC US /\.UTU!li JAU S 
Th i s  nema t od e  pa r a s i te o f  ad u l t  f a c e  f l i e s  wa f j r s t  r epor t e d  by 
S t o f f  1 l an o  and Ni ck l e  ( 1 966 ) t o  i n va d e  t h e  ovar ie s  o f  ad u l t fem3 l e  
M· au tumn a i s  c a u s ing fem a l e  s te r i l i ty .  The :r a t e s  o f  i n f e s t a t i on by 
t h i s  nema t ode h a s  var i e d  fr om 23 . 1% ln New Yor k ( S t o f f o l an o  and 
N i c k l e , 1 966 ) to �0 . 4% i n  l ab o r a t or y  c o l on i e s  ( Tr e e c e  and Mi . l e r , 
, . ) , and t o  30')& i�  Nebr a s k a  ( J ones  and Perdue , 1967 ) t o  a s  h i g h 
i n  rvi s s ou r i  ( Th om s and Pu t t l e r , 1 970 ) .  I n  t h i s . s tu d y  
� 1 t i sm r a te s  o f  5 . 01% a n d  6 . 62% f or 1 969 and 1 970 re s pe c t i ve l y  
e n o ted a s  s h own in Ta b l e s  6 and 7 .  The h i g he s t p a r a s i t i sm r a te 
:1y s 3m pl e ab ove 1 0  f l i e s  wa s 1 8 . 1 8% ,  e ven though t he n ema t od e s 
; �r e s e n t in r e l a t i ve l y  c on s tan t numbe r s f r om m i d - Ju ne t o  m i d -
:i:: mbe r . 
IV Pred a t i on S t u d i e s  
� he pu r po s e  o f  the s e  i nve s t i g a t i on s  was t o d e teim i ne i n  the 
a t ory the pre d a t o r y  e ffec t  o f  n i ne s pe c i e s of adu l t Co l e o p te r a  
� e  e g g s  and l ar va e  o f  the f a c e  f l y .  The s e  s pe c i e s  wer � ; 
i · 1um s c a r � b a e o i d e s , �·  l 1 n�tum � �· bipv s tu l a tum , A l e o c h o r a  
_· : .i�.L .. -:lh P h 0 l on t hu s  cru en t a tu s , E.· r e c tangu l a.r i s , E·  umb r i nu s , 
r a cbrevi�tu s ,  and Phe l i s ter subr o tund u s  • 
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. : 1 i s  genu s o f  hyd r o ph i l  i d  wa s abund an t i n  b ov i ne m anu r e  i n  S o u t h 
Coun ts  as  h i g h  a s  50 pe r d r o pp i n g  wer e  c omm on . Ha mme r ( l 9d2 ) 
� ·! t h a t t he a du l t s we r e  c a rn i v o r ou s , howeve r ,  S an d er s and 
. .  ..- 1 966 ) s t a t e d  tha t ad u l t .fu?h a 0 r i d i um were s cavenge r s  .. 
1-. l ab or a t ory e x per ime n t  wa s i n i t i a te d  t o  d e term i n e  i f  ad u l t s  o f  the 
· ' d " um s pe c i e s  preyed on f a c e  f l y e g g s  and l ar vae , a n d  t o  quan-
L · ve l y  mea �ure t h i s preda t i on .  T he r e su l t s  are s h own i n  T�b l e  8 
i . l e  seen t ha t n o ne  o f  t he tre a tme n t  mean s d i f fe r e d  s i gn i f i c an t l y  
e - c h  o t he r o r  fr om the  me an o f  t h e  c o n tr o l . There f or e , i t  wa s 
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c on c l uded that ad ul fs of the Spha e r i d ium s pe c i e s do not prey o n  
f a c e  f l y  eggs or l a r va e  und e r  con d i t ion s  o f  t he t e s t ,  ahd we r e  n eve r 
obs e r ved prey ing on t he e g g s  o r  l a r va e o f  any d u ng· i n hab i t in g s pe c ie s 
o f  Di p t e r a  in t h e  f i e l d . They , t he r e for e , ar e pr obabl y s c a ve n g e r s 
in the adu l t  stage . S i nce t h e  ad ul t Soha e r i d i um i nhab i ted t he manu re 
s oon a f ter i t wa s depos i ted , and t u nn e l ed i n c e s s a n t l y  in t he manu re , 
t hey we re r e s p on s i b l e  f or mu c h  o f  t he e a r l y ae r a t ion ,  and the 
pred a c i ou s  and par a s i t ic i n s e c t s use d  t h e s e  tunne l s  to se a r c h ou t 
t he ir prey ( Thoma s 1 967 ) .  
PREDATION BY STAPHYL INI DAE 
S ta phy l i n i d s  wer e abund an t i n  bovine man u r e  t.hroughout t he l ar v a l  
f a ce f l y  d e ve l opme n t  pe r i od ,  a n rl  wP r e  · observed feed ing o n  t he eggs 
and l a rva e o f  s e ve r a l  s pe c i e s  o f  d ung-br e e d ing f l ies . Th i s  su p p or ts 
t he r e por ts of  Howard ( 1 900 ) ,  Hammer ( 1 942 ) , Mo hr ( 1 943 ) ,  Ha f e z  
( 1 948 and 1 949 ) ,  and Lau r e n ce ( 1 954 ) .  
Ex pe r i me n t s we r e  init i a t e d  t o  d e te rmine i f  adu l t s ta p hy l i n i d s  
preyed on f a c e  f l y  egg s and l a r va e , and t o  qu antita tive l y  mea su r e 
thi s pr e d a ti on . The resu l t e are s h own i n  Tab l e  9 .  
F r om the d a t a  s h own i n  Tab l e 9 ,  the f o l l owing c an be con c l u d e d : 
1 )  Phil onth s c r uen t a tu s  was the mo� t  e f fe c t i ve pred a tor o f  t he 
f a ce f l y  s in ce the me an numbe r o f  pu par i a  r e c overed from e g g s exposed 
t o  th i s  spe c ies wa s s i gnif i c an tly l e s s t h a n  the me an numbe r rec overed 
a f t e r  ex p o su r e  to t he other s ta phy l in i ds er the c ontrol . 
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2 )  Ph i l on thu s ·r e c t ang�) · r i s and A l e o c h a r a  bima� u l a ta we r e  
pred a c e ou s o n  t h e  f a c e  f l y ,  bu t t o  a l e s s e r  ex ten t t h a n . £·  c r ue n t a tu s . 
3 )  Ph i l on thu s umbr i nu s wa s n o t  a pred a t or o f .  t he fa c e  f l y .  
PREDAT I ON BY H T STER I DAE 
H i s te r i d s  wer e  n o t nume r ou s  in b ov i n e  manu r e  in S ou t h  Da k o ta , 
b u t  w e r e  ob s e rve d f e e d i ng o n  f a ce f l y  eggs  i n  t h e  f i e l d . S e ve r a l  
a u t h or s  h a ve s tud ied t h e  r o l e  o f  h i s te r i d s  a s pr ed a t or s  o f  d un g 
i nhab i t in g  f l i e s  ( H amme r 1 942 , Mo hr 1 943 , Ha f e z  1 948 1 Ca t e s 1 964 , 
and Sand e r s  and Dob s on 1 966 ) ,  h oweve r , t h e r e  wa s a d i f fe r e n c e o f  
o p i n i on a s  t o  t he a c tu a l pr e d a c e o u s  c apab i l i ty o f  t he s e  be e t l e s . 
Ex pe r ime n t s  w . r e i n i t i a te d  t o  d e term i n e i f  s ome adu l t .  h i s te r i d s  
are s hown i n  T� b l e 1 0 .  
F r om t he d a t a s h own i n  Tabl e 10 , t he f o l l owing may be c on c l ud ed : 
1 )  �js te r  abbrevi a t u s  wa s pred a ce ou s  on f a c e  f l i e s s i n c e t he 
me an numbe r o f  pu p a r i a  r e c o v e r ed f r om the e g g s  e x pos ed t o  H ·  abbr e v i a tu s  
was s i gn i f i c an t l y  l e s s  t han t he me a n  o f  t h e  c on t r o l . 
2 )  Phe l i s ter s ubr o tund u s  wa s n o t pr e d a ce ou s  on f a c e f L i e s . 
S UMMA R Y  AND C01 lCLUS IONS 
The su c c e s s i on o f  Co l e o p t e r a  i n  b o v i n e  manu r e  a n d  in c i d e n c e  
of n a tu r a l  e n em i e s  o f  t h� f a ce f l y  i n  S ou t h  Da k o t � we r e  d e te rmi ned 
f r om Jun e t o  Oc t o b e r  i n  1 969 and 1 970 . 
Tw o pa r a s i t i c i n s e c t  s pe c i e s  we r e  r e c ove r e d  f r om the f a c e  f l y . 
A.2!1a e reta pa l l i pe s , a l  t h o ug h n o t  a bun d an t , a p p e ared i n  gr e a t e s t 
n umbe r s  d ur i n g  l a t e Augu s t  and S e p t e mbe r . A l a rge p opu l a t i on o f  
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A· pa l l ipe s  c o u l d  r ed u c e  ove rwin t e r i n g  p o pu l a t i on s  o f  a d u l t f a c e  f l i e s  
s in c e  t he h i berna t i ng f l i e s  d e ve l o p i n t he f i e l d  d u r i n g  t he l a s t  
2 0  - 3 0  d a y s  be f or e  fr o s t  o c c ur s i n  S e p tember . Howeve r , i n  my s tudy 
thi s par a s i te w a s  n o t  abu n d ant on b ov i n e  manu r e , a nd i t  i s  qu e s t i on a b l e 
i f  t h i s s pe c i e s  i s  imp or t an t by i t s e l f i n  t he n a tu r a l  c on tr o l  o f  t he 
f ace f i y . 
A e o c h ar a b ima cu l a t a ,  a s e c on d p ar a s i te o f  t he f a c e  f l y ,  w a s  
r e c ove r ed l e s s  f r e quen t l y  t h an Aph a e r e t a  pa l l ipe s .  
J1e te r o tyl c n c hu s  ri U tumna l i s ,  a n ema t od e par a s i te o f  ad ul t f a c e  
f l i e s , w a s  pr e s e n t  t h r oug h ou t  t he summe r s e a s o n . H owe v e r , t h e  r a te o f  
para s i t i s m  du r i n g  1969 and 1 970 w a s  t oo l ow i n  t h i s s tu d y  t o  be 
c on s i d e r e d  a s  impor tan t i n  c on t r o l l i ng t h e  wi l d  f a c e  f l y  p o pu l a t i on .  
Of the 4 f a m i l i e s  o f  ad u l t Co l e opt e r a  f ound a s s o c i a t e d  wi t h  
b o v i n e  1T1a.nur e ,  t h e  s t a ph y l i n i d s  and h i s te r i d s  we r e  t he mo s t  s i g n i f i c an t 
pred a t o r s  o f  f a c e  f l y  e g g s  anq/or l a r va e . Ad u l t s  o f  t h e  genu s 
Sph t:._e r i d i um we r e  n o t  pr e d c ce o u s  o n  the f a c e  f l y . Adu l t s o f  t he 
Cer cyon s pe c i e s c ou l d  have bee n  i mpor tan t at t ime s be c a u s e  t h e y  
o c cu r r e d  i n  s u c h  abu nd a n c e  that t h e y · m a y  c ompe te w i th t he f ac e  f l y  
l ar v a e  f or n u tr i en t s . 
Dur i ng pe r i od s
/
o f  abun d a n ce , adu l t  s c arabae ids  c o u l d  a d ve r s e l y  
a f f e c t  f a c e  f l y  p opul a t i on s  by c ompe t i ng w i th t he f a c e  · f l y  l a r vae 
f or s pace and nu t r i en t s  or by remova l o f  por t i on s . o f manure  f or 
egg d e po s i t i on .  
The b i o t i c mor t a l i ty o f  f ac e  f l y  e g g s and l arvae i n  t he f ie l d  
c an be attr i buted t o  s pe c i f i c  f ac t or s .  Bi o ti c  m o r ta l i ty n o te d in 
t h i s  study can be par t i t i oned i n t o three e l emen t s : ( 1 ) f a c e  f l y  
m or t a l i ty d ue t o  para s i te s ,  ( 2 )  pr ed a t i on o n  f a c e  f l y  e g g s  and 
l ar v a e  by c o l e o pte r ou s  spec i e s ,  and ( 3 )  p o s s i bl e  c ompe t i t i on be tween  
f a ce f l y  l ar vae and o ther d i pt e r o u s  a n d  c o l e op t� r ou s  s p e c i e s .  
A c omb i n a t i on o f  t he s e  f ac t o r s c ou l d  l imit  the n a t i ve f a c e  f l y  
p opu l a t i on .  I t  i s  apparen t ,  h owever � t ha t t h e  supre ss i on · o f the 
f ace f l y by b i o l o g i c a l  i n  thi � 
fea s ib l e  way i n  i ts e l f o f  c on tr ol l ing thi s pe s t  l n  S o u t h  Da k o t a . 
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Tabl e 1 .  Frequency of Cole optera re c ove red in bovine manu re 
in ea s t centr a l  S outh Dak ota f or 1 969 and 1 970 . 
s"pe c i e s  . 1969 1 970 
Total Percen t Total Perc en t 
No . No . 
Platys tet hu s amer i c anus E r .  2466 22 . 00 293 1 21 . 52 
Cercyon pyqmaeu s ( I l l ig . } 2262 20 . 22 2833 20 . 80 
Cercyon gui sgui l iu s  L. 1 278 1 1 . 42 1 626 1 1 . 93 
�phod i u s  haemorrho i d a l i s  (L . } 824 7 . 37 878 6 . 44 
f al agr i a  d i s s e c ta Er . 797 7 . 12 932 6 . 84 
Sphaerid ium l u n a tum F ab .  521 4. 66 6 1 8  4 . 53 
Sphaerid ium s ca r abae o i d e s  L. 428 3 . 80 538 3 . 95 
Oxypod a s agu l ata Er . 41 2  3 . 70 530 3 . 89 
Onthophagu s he c a te Panz . 315 2 . 82 3 1 4  2. 30 
Aphodius qranarius (L. ) 297 2 . 65 328 2. 40 
Sphaer id ium bipu s tu l atum Fab . 294 2. 63 309 2 . 26 
Crypt opl e u rum m i nutum ( F ab. } 247 2. 21 301 2 . 20 
Phi l on t hus cruentatus Grav. 162 1 . 45 221 1 . 62 
Aph od iu s  f ime t a r iu s ( L. ) 139 1 . 24 1 43 1 . 04 
Cercvon l a tera l i s  ( Marsh . } 136 1 . 22 156 . 1 . 14 
Ale ocharainae 103 . 92 158 1 . 16 
Ataen i us spretu l u s  ( Ha l d . )  103 . 92 1 10 . 81 
APhod ius v i ttatu s  Say 45 . 40 64 . 47 
OnthoEhagu s �nnsylvan i cu s  Har o l d  4 3  . 38 56 . 41 
Ale ochara bipu s tu l a ta L.  40 . 36 65 . 48 
Phi l on t hu s  re c t angu l ar i s  Sharp 40 . 36 52 . 38 
Phe l i s ter subr otundu s  Say 31 . 28 28 . 21 
Phi l on t hu s umbr inu s Grav. 25 . 22 65 . 48 
Aphod iu s rur i c ol a Mel s h .  24 . 21 25 . 18 
His t e r  abbrevi a t u s  Fab . 20 . 18 60 . 44 
Aphod i u s  c ol or aden s i s Horn 19 . 17 23 . 16 
Cercyon un ipun c ta tu s ( L. ) 1 9  . 17 43 . 32 
Adh od ius d i s t i n c tus ( Mu l ler ) 18 . 16 50 . 37 
Ale ochara b i ma cu l a ta Grav. 17 . 15 63 . 46 
Ph i l on t hu s  var i an s  ( Payk . ) 1 3  . 12 14 . 10 
Aph od iu s  s te r ocor o s a  Me l s h .  1 1  . 1 0 15 . 1 1 
Aph odiu s f os s or ( L. ) 10 . 09 1 8 . 1 3 
Gl i schr o c h i l u s  quadr i s ignatu s  ( Say ) 7 . 06 8 . 07 
47 
Table 1 .  ( Continued ) 
Species 1969 1 970 
Total Percent Total Percent 
No. No. 
Copr i s  tul l ius Ol iv. 7 . 06  10 . 07 
Carabi dae sp.  5 . 04 4 . 03 
Oxyte l u s  s u spectus Casey 5 . 04 7 . 05 
Xan t h ol in i n i  2 . 02 4 . 03 
Qyr ohypnu s  obs i d i anu s ( Mel sh. ) 1 . 01 0 . oo  
Onthole ste s  c ingu a tus Grav. 1 . 01 6 .04 
Cercyon praete s tatu s ( Say )  1 . 01 3 . 02 
Aphod ius pr od r omu s ( Brahm. ) 1 . 01 1 . 01 
Hister amer i canu s Payk.  1 . 01 17 . 1 2 
Total ll , 190 99 . 97 1 3 , 627 99 . 97 
Table 2 .  Occurren ce o f  thirty-eight spe cies of Cole optera in 4 ages of bovine manure in 
eastcen tral South Dakota , 1 969 and 1970. 
Spe c i e s  Age o f  Manure Pile in Hrs . Total No. Ave . No . 
24 48 72 96 Re c overed Per Pile 
H i s teridae 
Hi ster abbrevi atus 20 1 9  23 1 0 72 . 69 
Phe l ister subr otundus 0 2 7 50 59 . 57 
His ter amer icanus 0 3 7 9 1 9  . 18 
Hydroph i l  idae 
Sph aer id ium lunatum 468 339 275 69 1 151 1 1 . 07 
_§. s ca rabae o i d e s  607 187 1 14 52 960 9 . 23 
.2· biEUStUli!tum 298 172 105 28 603 5 . 80 
Cercyon gu i sgu i l iu s  974 775 692 382 2823 27 . 14 
g. pyamaeus 1228 1 809 1 092 795 4924 47 . 35 
£• latera l i s 51  48  69  72 240 2 . 31 
£. uniEunctatus 12 23 1 3  1 3  61 . 59 
,g. Era e te s ta tu s 4 0 0 0 4 . 04 
Cr�etoEl eurum minutum 60 . 187 136 1 14 497 4 . 78 
Scarabae idae 
Onthophagus hecate 222 182 168 58 630 6 . 06 
Q. eenns�l van icus 50 22 14  13 99 . 95 
Aehod ius  haemorrhoidal i s  155 325 344 41 1 1235 1 1 . 86 
A· vittatus 17 28 25 37 1 07 1 . 03 
A· c ol oraden s i s  1 3  12 12 5 42 . 40 
A· f os s or 3 4 1 4  6 27 . 26 
A• d i s t in c tus  \ 1 1  10 20 27 68 . 65 
A• f ime tarius 19 51 . 59 79 208 2 . 00 
J:• rur i c ol a 7 7 8 21 42 . 40 
A· gran iar ius 87 125 120 177 509 4 . 89 
.,.,. 
CX> 
Tabl e 2. (Continued ) 
S pecies 
A· prodr omu s 
A· sterocorosa 
Copris tull ius 
At ae n iu s spr e tulus 
Staphyl in idae 
Fal agr i a d i s secta 
Pl a tys te t hu s  amer i canu s 
Oxpoda s aqu l a ta 
Onth ol e stes c i ngu l atus 
Ph i l on t hu s  cruen tatus 
.E• var i an s  
£ •  umbr i nu s  
£ •  rec tanu l ar i s  
Al e o chara bimacu lata 
A• b ipu s tu l a ta 
Gryo hvpnu s obs i d i anus 





























4 1 1  
20 1 6  
1 7  38 
14 14 
14 17  
1 0 
3 1 
Total No . 




50 1 87 
540 1353 
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1 3 . 01 
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Table 3.  Frequency of thirty-eight spe c i e s  of Coleoptera rec overed from bovine manure in 
eastcentral South Dakota from June 18 to September 10 ,  1 969 and 1 970. 
Species Total Number Rec overed from 1 04 Manure Pats  
June Jul:z: Au�s t Seetembe r 
1 8 25 2 9 16 23 30 6 1 3 20 27 3 10 
H isterid ae 
H •  abbrevi atus 1 0 4 0 5 0 2 1 3 7 1 2  20 25 
E• subrotundus 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 8 6 12 14 15 
A·  amer i canus 5 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 3 4 2 1 0 
Hydroph i l  idae 
.§. l unatum 26 15  10 34 53 91 92 97 177 238 1 26 126 68 
2· s ca r a ba e o i d e s  44 17 12 81 51 1 23 43 68 1 1 9  146 1 02 107 58 
�· b ieu s t u l a tum 1 3 6 9 89 32 1 23 40 36 47 54 69 59 16 
£• gu i sgu i l  i a s  167 81 222 1 79 255 149 169 1 38 278 188 269 393 41 6  
£ •  pygmaeus 88 87 1 14 386 1 47 285 1 94 351 597 446 497 935 968 
�· 1 ate ra l i s  0 0 8 17 10 10 20 13  80 16  16  51  51  
�·  u n i12un ct�tus 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 9 8 1 3 1 2 1 7  
g,. prae te s tatus 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
C .  mi nutum 7 7 32 27 19 35 30 20 95 44 58 77 67 
Scarabae idae 
Q. hecate 81 33 33 2 3 2 3 0 59 1 37 142 . 105 29 
Q• pennsyl van i cu s  33 10 16 7 1 1 1 l 8 5 1 1 3 2 
A• h aemorr hoidal i s  57 42 1 1 1  204 1 12 325 284 150 159 73 47 28 20 
A• vi ttatus 59 1 1  24 4 2 2 7 0 0 0 0 o · 0 
A• c ol oraden s i s  16 10 14  2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
A• f os s or ; 7  3 3 4 2 0 1 3 3 1 1 0 0 
A• d i s t inctus 10 6 8 8 0 0 0 0 1 4 5 5 1 0 
A• f ime tarius 3 5 10 9 43 19 10 0 1 1 5  26 62 79 
A• rur i c o l a  5 6 3 4 5 5 3 2 7 3 2 3 1 
(JI 
0 
Table  3 .  (Continued ) 
Specie s Total Number Recovered fr om 104 Manure Pats 
June Jul� August 
1 8 25 2 9 1 6  23 30 6 1 3 20 
Scarabaeidae 
A• gran ar i us 47 53 59 68 69 38 41 20 66 1 21 
A• prodr omus 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
A· s te r o c or osa 0 0 0 2 0 2 4 4 1 1  1 
,g. tul l ius 5 1 1 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 
A• spre tu l u s  0 0 0 0 0 0 1 14  20 51 
S taphyl i n idae 
f· d i s se c t a  34 30 71 59 176 254 131  87 1 95 1 94 
.f • amer i c anu s 378 208 1 79 271 953 917 1021 149 410 265 
.Q• s agu l a t a  19 14 52 34 95 67 43 72 132 158 
.Q• c in9u l a tu s  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 4 1 
£• crue n t a tus 7 2 4 1 4  20 35 17 29 59 63 
£.• var i an s  0 0 0 3 4 1 1 1 2 1 0 
f • umbr i nu s 0 0 0 2 2 3 6 10 8 1 2 
£ •  rec tanu lir is 0 0 0 3 6 8 0 8 23 21 
A· b i m a cu l a t a  0 0 6 15  23 4 0 3 7 6 
A· b iEu s t u l a t a  0 1 3 1 3  23 2 5 9 7 9 
.fa· obs i l l  i anu s 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
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Table 4.  Fie l d  mor tal i ty of eggs and l arvae of Mus ca au tumnal i s  DeGeer , due to n a tura l  
c ond i t i ons . 
Date Situati on No . Eggs No . Pupae Mor ta l i ty Mortal i ty Mortal ity 
Ex posed Re c overed in Lab .  Due t o  Due to  Ac t i on 
Control Envi ronmental o f  Natural 
Cond i t i ons Enemie s 
7/3/69 Lab. Control 100 86 14 . 0 
Field Control 100 42 28. 0  1 4 . 0  
{ eggs caged ) 
F ield  Te st 100 47 53. 0 ' 39 . 0  25 . 0  
{ eggs exposed ) 
7/27/69 Lab. Control 100 80 20. 0  
Field Control 100 54 40. 0  20. 0  
( eggs caged ) 
Field  Te st  100 38 62. 0 42. 0  22. 0  
{ eggs exposed ) 
8/17/69 Lab. Control 100 90 10 .0  
Field Control 100 70 30. 0 20. 0  
( eggs caged ) 
Field Te s t  100 57 42. 0 33. 0  13. 0 
( eggs exposed ) 
8/30/69 Lab. Contr ol 100 83 17 . 0  
F ield · Control 100 54 26. 0  9 . 0  
( eggs caged ) 
· Field Te st 100 49 51 . 0  34. 0  25. 0  
( eggs ex posed } 
(1' 
I\) 
Table 4. (Continued ) 
..,, . _ -
Date Situation No . Eggs No . Pupae Mor tal i ty Mortal ity Mortal i ty 
Ex posed Recovered in Lab. Due to Due to Act ion 
Con trol Envir onmenta l of Na tural 
Cond i t i on s  Enemie s 
� -
6/20/70 Lab. Control 100 85 \ 15. 0 I - - · - ....... _ 
F i e l d  Con trol 100 57 23 . 0  ', a . o  
(eggs caged ) 
F ie l d  Te s t  100 49 51 . 0. 36. 0 26 . 0  
( eggs exposed ) 
7/2/70 Lab Control 200 171 14 .5  - - � - ----
Field Con tr ol 200 136 32. 0 17 . 5  
( eggs caged ) 
F ie ld Test 200 101 49. 5  35 . 0  17. 5 
( eggs exposed } 
7/20/70 Lab. C on trol 100 80 20. 0  
Field Control 100 52 28. 0  0. 0 
( eggs caged ) 
F ield  Te st 100 51 49. 0  29 . 0  21 . 0  
( eggs exposed } 
8/5/70 Lab. Con tr o l  100 83 17 . 0  
F ie ld Con trol 100 65 35 . 0  18 .0  
( eggs caged } 
Field Test 100 48 62. 0  45 . 0  21 . 0  
( eggs · exposed ) 
8/20/70 Lab. Control 100 82 18. 0 
Field Control 100 71 29. 0  1 1 . 0 
( eggs caged ) 
100 Field Test  51  49 . 0  31 . 0 20. 0 




Table 5. Parasitism of face fl ies in eastcentral South Dakota 1969 and 1970. 
Species of 
Parasi te 
Ale ochara bimaculata 
Aphaereta pal l ipes 
No. Pupae · No. Parasites  % Parasitism 
Recovered 
1278 14 1 . 08 
1278 97 7 . 67 
Table 6 .  Para s i t i sm of Mu s c a  autumn al i s  DeGeer , by the 
Nematod e Heterotylenchu s  autumn a l i s  Ni ck l e , i n  eastcen tral Sou t h  
Dakot a ,  1969 . 
55 
Date N o . of Fl ies Di s se cted Total No . of Fa ce F l i e s  Found 
Para s i t ized by Nema t ode s ! 
6/25 5 �  0 
6/30 8 l d'  0 
7/3 24 1 
7/4 18 1 
7/10 19  0 
7/13 25 2 1 
7/20 32 1 1 
7/25 18 0 
7/28 10 0 
8/1 23 1 
8/4 16 2 
8/13 . 28 6 1 
8/14 15  2 
8/15 19  2 
8/20 13 1 
8/27 34 12  2 
8/30 18  1 1 
9/1 1 1 0  1 
9/15 14 1 2 
9/21 6 0 
Total 355 24 19  
Percen t Para s i t i sm 5 . 01% 
1Al l Nema t od e s  f ound in fema l e  fl ie s .  
Tabl e 7 . Par a s i t i sm of  Mu s c a  a u tumn a l i s  DeGeer , by t he 
Nema t od e  Heterotylenchus au tumn a l i s  N i c k l e , t o  eas tcen tra l  S ou t h  
Dak ota , 1 970. 
56 
Dat e  N o .  of  Fl i e s  Di s se c ted To tal No. of Face Fl i e s  F ound 
Para s i t i zed by Nema t od e s 1 
5/20 l �  0 
5/23 3 0 
5/28 1 0 
6/4 6 I d'  0 
6/10 3 0 
6/1 1 10 0 
6/14 12 0 
6/18 16 1 
6/21 4 0 
6/27 27 l 
7/1 . 19  1 2 
7/3 34 1 1 
7/14 38 2 
7/17 30 2 
7/19 24 2 2 
7/23 35 2 
7/24 16 1 
7/27 18 2 2 
7/29 22 2 
7/30 31 3 
8/3 19 2 
8/4 6 2 
8/7 2 1 
8/9 4 2 
8/10 10  1 
8/12 27 2 4 
8/14 42 4 
8/16 50 6 3 
8/17 35 3 
8/18 20 2 4 
8/20 23 2 
57 
Table 7 .  (Continued ) 
Date No. of Fl ies Dissected Total No.  of Face Fl ie s Found 
Parasit.ized by Nematodesl 
8/25 72 4 
8/30 12 2 1 
9/1 21 3 
9/6 6 0 
9/10 25 5 3 
9/1 1  1 7  1 2 
9/21 12 1 
9/29 20 2 
10/1 20 10 3 
10/14  10 1 
10/30 0 0 
Total 798 35 69 
Percent Parasitism 6 .62% 
l Al l Nematodes recovered from female  fl ies .  
Table 8. Predati on of face fly eggs and l arvae by adul ts of three species of Sphaeridium. 
No . of puparia  recovered from 25 face fly eggs exposed to 3 species  of Sphaerid ium for 5 days 
Repl icate §. scarabaeoides �· luna tum �· bipustulatum Control 
I 
. II 











1 9  
20. 258 
1 9  24 
19 
. 23 
24 1 9  
22 23 
21 . oa 22.258 
! Means of the same letter were not s ignificantly different as determined by Duncan ' s  new mul ti ple 
range test at the 5 percent level . 
(JI 
Q) 
Tabl e  9. Predation of face fly eggs and l arvae by adu l t s  o f  f our s pe c ie s o f  s taphyl in id 
beetle s .  
N o .  of pupar i a· re covered from 25 face f l y  egg s ex posed t o  4 adul t S taphyl inidae f or 5 days 
Repl i cate Al e ochara Ph i l onthu s  Phi l on thu s  Ph i l onthus Con tr ol 
I 
I I  
I I I  
IV 
Mean l 
bimacul ata umbrinus cruentatu s rectanqu l ar i s  
1 3  20 
17  16 
16 17 
1 4  1 9 





s . 25c 
1 2 
1 5  
1 3  
1 4  
1 4 . 5b 
1 8  
22 
1 9  
21 
20. oa 
! Mean s having t he s ame superscr i pt are n o t  s i gn i f icantl y d i fferen t as de termi ned by Duncan '. s new 




Tabl e 10.  Pred a t i on of face fly eggs and l arvae by two s pe c i e s 
o f  Hi s ter id beetle s .  
Repl i cat i on 
I 
I I  
I I I  
IV 
Mean1 
No.  of puparia rec overed fr om 25· face fly eggs 
exposed t o  5 ad ul t H i s ter idae f or 5 day s  
Hi s te r  Phe l i s te r  Contr ol 
abbrevi atus subra tund u s  
1 0  1 8  
7 1 9 
9 20 
10 1 9  






l Mean s having the s ame superscr i pt l e tter are not s ign i f i c an tly 
di f feren t a s  d e termined by Dun can ' s  n e w  mu l t i pl e  r ange te s t  a t  the 
5 per cent l e ve l . 
